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fa ant to laafa M lemfset* r ia l
Ijr, F lorida, deucrlhad a a |

Th« doulhaaat Q uarter ( I E ' i )  
or th* so u th w te t Quart** 
I81VU) o r th e  E o u th e a it Q u r .  

ta r  I t l t i )  of B eetles I I ,  T ow s, 
ahip I t ,  South . H ans*  i t ,  
Kaet.
Ton. and aaeh o f you. a ra  h a r t ,  

tip oo ttflad  to dafand a  ault th a t 
haa bean (Had a ta ln a t  you la tb a  
c ire u l: C oart o f S e ra ln e lt Coubit. 
F lo r id a  tha  ab b rev ia ted  t lt la  
w hich la H. C. PA R K ER  and K A tla  
A. PA RK ER, hta w lfa. p laln tlffa , 
ra . F. B LT.VCM at a t ,  defendant*. 
Chancery No. 110*., eeekln* to 
qu la t and confirm  th a  t ltla  of 
p la ln tlffa  to  tha  aboaa landa. and 
you a ra  raou lrad  to  flla your an- 
•w ar or o th ar dafanaa w ith  th a  
C lark  of aald C ourt a t  Sanford,

Sorlda. and to a a rra  a  copy there* 
upon th a  plalntlffa* a tto rn ey , 

W . A. P a ttlah a ll, a t  th a  addraaa 
ahown balow, on o r bafo ra  th a  
Jnd day of May, 1111, In d a rau lt 
o f  which, a dacron pro ronfaaao 
w ill ha an ta rad  a a a ln a t you.

Thla Notice ah all be puM lahtA . 
aa requ ired  by law . In th a  BanfolB 
H erald, a  naw apapar o f a e n e rf l  
c ircu la tio n  publiahad S t Sanford, 
F lorida.

W ITNESS th a  hand  of th a  C lerk  
and th a  Seal of aald C oart, tb la  
tb a  I t  day of M areh, l i l t .

O. P. H erndon 
m a rk  of C ircu it C ourt 

W. A. PATTIBHAL1*
A tto rney  a t  I-aw _
<1 N. C oart St., Re*. T 
O rlando, F lo rid a

set sot bear trspa n a y  hive to 
surround them with two itrindt 
of barbed wire bearing signs 
"Bear Trap” and "T  r a p p e 
d’Oun." Reason ii that tha traps 
are supposed to snara bean, not 
Fronch-CanidJan woodsmen work
ing the forests.

Inland Utah his a bill to mike 
the seagull the state bird.

In Nevada anyone wanting to 
bunt wild bom s can't do so with 
an airplane. And be haa to adver
tise his plans in a newspaper in 
the county where he intends to 
hunt.

Drunken drivers in Iowa have 
escaped special distinction. The 
House killed a bill to require those 
convicted to carry on their wind
shields a yellow label with a scar
let "X."

Alibi mi his a proposal far a 
J3i tax on divorces as a mains 
of getting extra money for old 
age pensions.

Colorado has one setting up spe
cial licenses plates far 3S-yaar-old 
tutonobilei. Tba antique cars 
could be used only in parades.

Rep. T. W. (Buckshot) Lane, a

farmer county Aerlff, wants T ens 
to tax telephone poles SO cents 
apiece.

And in Rhode Island small type 
would be banned from insurance 
policies.

ttftcafe than h4 M h s i I  tSeftri-
Ina «o law  lh a  proparty  deecrlbad 
In such certifica te  w ill ba aold to 
th a  h lfh ee t blddar a t  tha- tro u t 
door or tbo Samlnola County C ourt 
Hoqea a t Sanford. F lorida, on tha 
f lra t Slonday In tha m onth of Stay, 
l i s t ,  which la tha  Jnd  day of Stay, 
t i l l .

D ated th la  I t t h  day  o f Starch. 
I t t t .

O. P. H trn d aa  
C lark  c irc u it  Court. 
Samlnola County, F lo rid a  

(Official C lark*  Baal) ______

tak* fohdlvleta* W X  Plat 
Book I P a s*  11.
Namo In w hich aaaeiaod Clyd* 

J. H olliday  All of aald p roparty  
h a lo s  In Iho C ounty of Samlnola. 
S ta te  of F lo rida . Unleee auch car- 
tlftca to  ahall ba radaam ad arco rd - 
In s  to  law  th a  p ro p arty  doacribad 
In auch c a rllf lc a lo  w ilt ba aold to 
tb a  h le b ta t  b lddar a t tbo  fro n t 
door of tho  Sam lnola C ounty  C ourt 
Hauoo a t  Sanford. F lo rida , an  tbo 
f lra t Stonday In th a  m onth  o f May, 
1SII. w hich la tha  Jnd day of May,
^ D a to d  th la  SOth day  o f M arch,

O. P. H arndon 
C lark C ircuit C ourt 

Sam lnola County, F lo rid a  
(Official C lark '*  Baal)

Atomic Energy Is Being Brought 
Into Ordinary Peaceful Uses

By BELMAN MORIN output, personnel expenses, life
WASHINGTON .0— Budding the Q Safety? What’s the probb 

atomic bomb was a ferociously there? A. Well, fortunately, thi 
compliriiH proreiJ hirn’t been a lerioui reactor i

But It U beginning to seem like plojion in Amines. Eut supp< 
child's pliy cimpired' with bring- one did explode pear a city. 1 
lag atomic energy to ordinary bisit itself could be serious. N

gleeful utfs. Take electric power, picture, in addition, a radioactl 
r instance. cloud boiling doum on a crowd

This miy be tho first great field community, poisoning the sir, I 
udiere the atom goes to work, food, even the water.
A m o r i e i n power con sumption Q, Suppose w« decide to go l;
tends to double every 10 yesrs. the atomic busmen? Where do 
The economy deminds more and t tart getting the information? 
ever more electricity, Mainly from the AEC. We wot

Technically, you could have need a license. And ve would hi 
atom-generated electricity in your to get security clearances first l 
home today. Engineers know how the engineers and everybody e! 
to hook a nuclear reactor to a who might be directly connect 
generator and take off electric with building the reactor." 
power. But it ia too expensive., to Q Xj ,  broH, 
be competitive with ordinary pow- _ uw ld ym  l l y  the ?overnm(
*r  rt illy wants private industry in t

Suppose you are the president storele energy buiine*s'A Evei 
of a big electric po^er company, thing seems to Indies to it does. F 
The Board of Directors it in sea- instance, if we com* forward wi 
Sion One of them ifki; j  workable prepofilion. the A!

"How big is in tho difference in will give us certain advantages 
eest?" the loan of fistionible fuel withe

“Pretty big.'' you answer. “Pror- charge, and making availible thi 
er rates vary *U over the United laboratonea for specific resesr 
States. On the average, however, aludies. and so on 
I'd say toat with prejent techai- Q Well, finally, do you think \ 
quei, a tom electricity w ould be at should come tn? A. I don t i 
toast * vice as coitly. That's only how ue can stay cut. Here’s a b; 
an eatimate.” t*,w field with tremendous poten

Q Will new tochninu*. cut costs aUtiei. Sure, the costs and t

Varied Proposals 
Confront Members 
Of Legislature

Legal Notice
NOTICE IS H E R E B T  GIVEN 

th a i » •  a ra  an****-! la  buelneee 
a t H I  W. ta d  St. a n d a r th a  f te tl-  
tloua aam * Sanford A utom atic 
Laundry  and th a t  w* Inland In ra - 
s la ta r  aald nam * w ith  th a  Clark 
of th a  C ircu it C ourt, srm lnol*  
County, F lo rida, In ai-cordanca w ith 
lh a  provision e f  th a  F lc ttttoua  
Nam* B lalu la, to -w lts Bactlon 
l l l . e t  F lo rid a  S la tu taa  l i l t .

M artin  A. D r* r J r .
D orothy D. D yar

NOTICE t o  d e f e n d
TO. U  C. LINDSET and K. P. 

BAKER, and aarh  of tbam . If llv - 
Inc, and If daad. th a lr  respective 
unknow n hair*, davleeta. Itca taaa . 
o r  r ra n ta a a ; a ll p a r ti te  c la tm ln s 
Interact*. by, th ro u th ,  an d ar o r 
a a a ln a t th a  aald L. C. U N D SE T  
and N. p. BAKER o r a lth a r o t  
U ltra; SOUTHERN MOTOR COM
PANY O F ORKF.NVILLE, IN C , a 
dlreolvad cerp o ra llan  under tha  
law* of South C arolina; LARA 
STRICKER a n d  WILLIAM A. 
STRICKER, h a r  hu ib an d , «T44 
W hitehall, C incinnati. Ohio; LEO
NORA BARBER and D. D. BAR
BER, h a r hueband. 4 IJI  O an a ttta . 
Buffalo IS, New T ork; O. O. LTNCII. 
n /a  Tool a  Equlpm ant Co., S i l l  N. 
Broad St., F h llad tlp h la  ll.P a n n sy l-  
v an la ; lh a  unknow n halra. davla- 
era. a ran taaa , creditor*  o r o th er 
p a r tia l  c la tm ln s In taraata  under 
F , a  LTNCH. daceaeed. In and 
to  th a  landa tia ta ln a f ta r  daaertbad; 
a ll p a r tia l  hav ing  o r c la tm ln s to 
bava an y  rlab L  tltla  o r  lo ta rea t

CHICAGO (JB—Every day some
one somewhere vows "there ought* 
be a law” far or against something 
rloie to his heart.

As a result state legislatures are 
confronted with proposals embrac
ing a strange assortment of per
sons, places and things. These 
range from beer cans, bear trapa 
«:d ie i gulls to wild boraea. For 
int ts nee:

Nebrifka his pending a bill pro
viding a 1-cent bounty on empty 
beer cana returned to the county 
clerk. II* sponsors say it would 
help keep empty esns off the reads.

Beudents of Maine planning to

N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  
F O R  T A X  D E E D

(Boe. t i t . I S  F lo rid a  a ia tu ta a  e f  
ISIS).
_  NOTICE IS H E R E B T  GIVEN, 
T b i t  E u n lra  B. H orton tha  bolder 
of th a  fo llow lna certifica te  hau 
filed eald ra rtlf lc a ta  fo r l a s  dead 
• n ba laiued thereon. T ha c a r tlf l-  
ca t*  nutnbar and y a a r of teiuanca, 
th*  descrip tion  of th a  p roparty , 
and th a  nam * In w hich I t  w aa aa- 
aasead ara  aa follow s:

C artlftca t*  No SOI T ea r e f  I f -  
auanca Ju n e  ST, A. D. ISIS. 

DESCRIPTION O F PR O PER TTl 
Lot S Block A South A ltam onte  
H eight* r t a t  Book 4 P a s*  « 
Naina In w htch aeaaaaed E  W. 

H orton  All of aald p roperty  ba
in s  In Ihu C ounty o f Sam lnola, 
B tata  of F lo rida. L’nlaaa auch c a r-

notice of  application
FOR TAX D EED 

(See. l t l . l l  F lo rid a  S ta tu te*  ef 
H IS ).

NOTICE IS H E R E B T  OlVEN. 
T hat E u n lra  B. H orton  th a  holdar 
of th* follow lna c e rtif ic a te  haa 
filed aald c e rtif ic a te  fo r tax  dead to 
ba Issued thereon . T ha cartlftca t*  
num ber and y aar e f  ln u an c * . th* 
descrip tion  o f th* p ro p arty , and th e  
nam * In w hich I t  w aa aaaasaad ar#  
aa follow* |

C artlfl eel*  No. I t*  T ea r  o f le -  
auanc* June  IT A. D ISIS.

DESCRIPTION OF PR O PE R T Tl
L o u  11 ,4k TO H olliday B ear

aharply m the future? A. Let's 
take )uat one big phtie ef the 
problem. Nobody yet knows how 
to transmute atomic energy direct- 
ly into electricity. You itill need 
turbines, generators and all the 
conventional equipment. Tho nu
clear reactor merely takes tha
S ica of one part of the miehins.

ow suppose a method U found to 
convert atomic energy into elec
tric power without thoia intermed
iate steps? Then, no doubt, atomic 
electricity would be more than 
competitive with the processes we 
are uitog now."

Q. Apart from thst, what will 
it cost to build a nueleir reaetor? 
How long will It take? A. Between 
40 and SO million dollars, and four 
to five years, ft depends on (he 
site of tho reaetor.

Q. go if we ittrtod today, It

job—and It won't bo the last'

Family Moves In 
As Skunks Leave

CHICAGO tP—Mr*. Helen Luther 
and her four children are bsek In 
their home in suburbin Wlnlhrop 
Harbor jfter more thin a month’s 
battle with a family of skunks un
derneath the house.

Mrs. Luther, the village clerk, 
taid the last of the ikunks finally 
v is  trapped after she bad re
ceived more than ?S suggestions 
from persons in to ststes.

Then followed a deodorant spray
ing ef tho entire house, chemical 
treatment of the ground under
neath, and wiihtrg or dry elmnug 
of all furniture and other ebjeeta 
inside the house.

fONGAN*S PICNIC

would be around 19M before we 
bad any atom aleetneity. A. 
That'* right And you've touched on 
another part of the problem. We 
decide to build a resetor and it's 
about half finlthed when somebody 
comes along with a new design, 
more efficient, lower operating 
sosli, and ao on. In a technical 
field moving ahead as rapidly aa 
atomic energy, that esn eaally 
happen. In other words, our react
or eould be objnleto before It ever 
turned out a  bio watt.

Q. You mentioned operating 
cost*. Wbst about them? A. That'* 
an uncharted lea. No private in
dustry baa operated * ..resetor. to  
we Juit don’t know much about 
the costs, or «niortiaittoa factors.

FRESH FLORIDA PASCAL

CELERYPIIVATE INDUSTRY 
ASKED FOR HELP

JACKSONVILLE tfi-The Uni- 
versity of Florida dean of engineer
ing called upon private industry 
Monday to Usance construction 
of a nuclear reaetor at the uni
versity.

Dr. Joseph Weil told a etvle club 
that the SUte Board of Control has 
ruled it cannot be built with state 
funds in emphasizing that ita cost 
of ik million dollars would bo "a 
mare pittance" compared with the 
benefits it would produce.

LYKE8 CIRCUS BRANDSTALKS

YELLOW GLOBE

B0NLES8

BEEF STEW
FRESH CARTON

Tomatoes
MAXWELL HOUSE 

OR
CHASE *  SANBORN

COME IN
■* • .  - i

See the Automatic
.that Washes YOUR Wayl
TlmiwfMy Washes, special price

(LIMIT 1 WITH IS. OR MOM ORDER)

FROZEN SPECIALS
SNOW  CROP
WHOLE LEAF-KALE—10 OZ. 
CHOPPED SPINACH—11 OZ. 
WHOLE LEAF SPINACH— II 
BROCCOLI CUTS—10 OB.

REGULAR
PRICE

*235.95 Strawberries
OPEN FRIDAY A  SAT. UNTIL 8t90

W e K ttf light 4IH7

l o t i*  ft <M tft« |h

•  w e f t e - t - t i A i  *1
s—  fan m s s e i  J mijr, ,j wim mm

WK WANT UNUSED 
LUCKY BUCKS 

T EST ARE WOBTH

V E G L T / X B L E S

A - t A e ’ k H *' ^  *

QUANTITY RIGETft RttERVED — PMC HWIBR ' •.
GREEN iCf
BEANS JL 3
s e e  can

Eft QOQO TMRU BAT. APRIL fad fe S(LVEB ^
m l 29m CAN “ m

E -  2 ,
STARCHQT. i CLOROX1QT8. 8«

ifaavminrf
FOOD T 
COLORS AAM0RTD COLORS 5‘

IhCOSlMCK
VANILLA ĵO( 
EXTRACT A7 vworo 5 c oCAMELLIA ** lff( OR Cm,

sex BOMS
CORN &1 
PEPPERS

IVOR.
8‘HOMINY'MaSCAX0*t PAAS fi 

EASIER - I 
EGG DYE |!0‘
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ffln t Wanted Itmtlfc
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Partl> .loudy and ■ Utfl* warm
er (hi« jfiermwia md tonight, 
high temperatures this after
noon 7* In "S. low tr mpemliires 
(nnlfhl ranging from IS In M at- 
trtma north In H li U  laterla* 
of math portion.

No. 15$

MidgesWarned 
To Be On Alert

Midges, beware! Life is going to get tougher for you. 
Dr. Terry Bird. County Health Officer, and V. J. Rob

bins, sanitarian with the Health Unit, arc now armed with 
the latest methods of controlling the pesky flying insect. 

Bird and Robbins returned yesterday from Panama City,

PRIZES DISPLAYED—David Thrasher, left, and Melvin 
Dekle hold a poster giving information about the Jaycee- 
sponsored Easter egg hunt. PrUes to lie awarded are placed 
on the table between the men. (Staff Photo) ___

Strolling 
In Sanford
Mr. and Hr*. J. C. Davli hive 

received word that their son 
A-lames hss been Initiated Into 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity at 
Florida Stata University in Tal
lahassee. He was also presented 
the “Outstanding Pledge" award 
of his fraternity at a founder’s 
day dinner Saturday.

A ased playpea la aeedtd for 
Un two bear cuba at the San
ford Zoo, Mrs. Arnold Hood, 
beeper, said today, Bbo .laid tbe 

■y.uo win accept one ae a donation 
or will pBurcbaaa It If the price 

,Jj reasonable. — 1 *
*

'Fair Trade' Laws 
Repeal Is Proposed 

•To Stop Cut Rales
WASHINGTON l» -  A V m S

fi

" 7 “ ......“JT!" Now than Remlnol# County ha*meat-sponsored coramltteo today ^  new hoipiU]t Meisch said, a 
proposed repeal of Wr traoe tion of county property
lew* designed to prevent cut-rate . . to u more u ,  rt-
reUlt sale, of nationally adver- th.  hoapital and

%  St s i r 'e s , . ,*  stsis r M m  a s * “ a-w a y  would be open lor aiscouoi 
•h o u iee  to spring up everywhere. 

Merchants would be able to charge 
whatever they wished for electricwhetever they wished for electric -w* I -  — C a n L c  
mixers, cosmetics, (ouataln pens |  OITI L C m O n  J C e B S  
and the like—regardless of prices 
msnufseturers want to Impose.

H>e recommendation by the Na 
tionsl Committee to Study the 
Antitrust Laws brought praise from 
Hep. Celler fD-NY) and some 
question from Sen, Sparkman

•(D-Ala).
Other portions of the committee 

report were criticised vigorously 
by them and Rep. PaUnan (D 
Tex). Celler heads the House Ju 
dietary Committee; Sparkman and 
Patman are chairmen of Senate 
end House small business commit 
tees.

The study committee also ealled 
In somewhat haiy language for 
legislative curbs on labor union 

^activities that may .restrict trade 
IPbnd competition.

Dr. Bird Reports 
Letters Sent Out

Dr. Terry Bird, director of the 
•emlnole County Health Unit, 

. announced that letters were be
ing aent to a few people in San- 
Ard whose x-raya taken during 

.-ualfc* mass x-ray surrey were ua- 
Vutlafactory for Interpretation, 

probably due to ever exposure.
U you receive •  letter ge to 

.the trailer that will be parked et 
tbe Seminole County Health 
Unit. 113 8. Palmetto Ave. on 
April 4 between the hour* et »  

m. to 1 p. at.
•This la the only time K wQl 

be her# for another two years, 
and we urge yea to tike edven- 

Jfege et tbe opportunity <* hive 
t Hj x-ray taka ever,

b c p b b b sn t a h y b  W M i m
TWO-YSAR l U V t  

WABHUfOTOM l» -  Bap. Qsrti* 
R-Mo) kas prcpieed «

of aenrke. After tbe have,

Sixly Dozen Eggs 
Donated To Jaycees 
For Easier Hunt

Sixty doien cars have been 
donated far the Muter Kgg hunt 
to be held Master Sunday at i't. 
Mellon Park by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Dave Thrasher, hunt chairman, 
made the announcement at the 
chamber’* weekly luncheon meet 
ing today at th* Yacht Club.

The largest donaton, 16. dozen 
cam# from Celery City Grill, 
Thrasher said.

lte said raw eggs well be ra 
reived up until Thuitday.

Twenty-*!* prists have, Ti*p 
been donated for the hunt. They 
were donated by Powell’* Office 
Supply, Kohson Storting Goods, 
Garrett's, Firestone Store, Frank 
N’ocll, Cowan’s, Yowell's, Wal
green'a Drug Store, Western Auto 
Store, Jacobson's Department 
Store, Henson's Shoe Shop, Hill 
Hardware, Touchton Drug Co., J 
C. Penny Co. and McCrary'*.

John Meisch, chairman nf th# 
county commission, gave a talk

Odham Declares 
Civic Campaign 
Needed For Roads

“The only way we can hope 
to have U. S. Highway 17 92 
four-laned within the near fu
ture," Brailry Odham declared 
lari night, "is to start a civic 
campaign to have as much right 
of way donated or given free of 
charge as possible."

Odham, rhairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce's tong range 
mads planning commlltce. made 
the statement at a dinner meet
ing of the committee last night at 
Elmer's Restaurant.

Calling attention to th# fart 
that MM),000 hat been appropri
ated for the project. Odham 
said this la enough to begin con- 
struction. Dut the project, he 
added, will be made prohibitive 
if all righf-of-way has to be pur
chased.

Unless the owner* of property 
abutting on the highway cooper- 
rate In. the right-of-way move
ment, he said "we might as well 
sit bark and wait for a bypass 
to he built."

Present at the meeting from 
the district highway office at Dr- 
Land were C. A. Benedict, head 
of the drafting departmri\t. end 
Kenneth Kimsey, assistant to 
District Engineer Richey Green.

Green was unable lo attend be
cause of other business.

Benedict reported that the cen
ter line for the four-lane highway 
has been fairly well established, 
barring a few possible minor 
changes. He said the right-of- 
way acon'rad, in jposl In-Ranees, 

‘ would be 130 feet from the cen
ter line of the present road.

Kimsey said the total cost of 
the project from the Orange 
Count.- line to Five Points would 
be approximately f l ,100,000.

Mayor Nomination 
In Bloomington

Thomas L. Lemon, former City 
Manager of Sanford and one
time Mayor of Bloomington, Ind., 
announced laat week that he will 
seek nomination on the demo
cratic ticket as Bloomington may 
or In th* City election tn Novem
ber.

Lemon's decision wis Influen
ced, be reported, by the thous
ands of names on hundreds of pe
titions that had been circulating 
since hit snnouncement that ha 
would not be a candidate.

After relating that he would 
seek nomination, a full slate of 
candidates fell In line »nd Indicat
ed they were solidly behind the 
young politician.

Ltmoo regifned hit petition At 
Sanford's City Manager to Jan
uary, W4- '_________

Civilians Cleared 
As Security Risks

WASHINGTON ift-Tho Army 
says it ha* cleared «  of S3 Ft. 
Monmouth, N.J., civilian employes 
who had been suspended as sus
pected security risks. The other 
eight have been ftred, according 
U Army records.

The Pentagon disclosed last night 
the completion of action In tbe 
f i*f* ad the 33 workers who were 
responded under government loy
alty procedure*. Th# Amy aaid 
all IT of those cleared were re
instated but that three later quit.

LJO.NUS GIVES BUT*
TO HX CUBS

IT. LOUIS US—Leons, Urn lion- 
ess at St. Lola Boo, gave birth 
to ala cubs, not five as announced 
earlier this month. Attendants dis
covered there were six yesterday. 
See Director George P. V ter belter 
sold he'd poor hoard of soxtuplot 

od promptly passed around

U. N Truce Chief 
Makes New Try 
For Border Peace

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. CTk- 
The U.N. truce chief for Palestine 
heads back to Jerusalem today for 
a new try at bringing peace to the 
strife-plagued border between Is 
reel and Egypt.

Backed by two disputing nations, 
Canadian MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burnt planned an early morning 
huddle with delegates of th* West
ern Big Three before taking a 
British airliner bark to his Middle 
East headquarters.

The council condemned Israel 
Wednesday for its Gasa raid Feb. 
28 in which 31 Egyptians and eight 
Israelis were killed.

In another session yesterday the 
Il-nation group adopted a second 
resolution calling on Burns to build 
up a campaign against tha illegal 
border crossings be says spark the 
shootings and retaliatory raids.

Tha first step In hit new peace 
program will be to set up mixed 
Egyptian • Israeli border patrols. 
With his U.N. officer observers, 
they will keep an eye on trouble 
tones where Arab refugees try to 
sneak back into their former home
land.

Hubbard Alderman 
Dies In Long wood

Hubbard Alderman, as, died 
yesterday aftarnnon after an 111- 
nest of six weeks. He made his 
home with hit daughter, Mrs. 
Allinn Berwick, and had livad In 
Loagwood for the past 31 years.

A retired carpenter, Mr. Aid- 
rrmin wai barn on Sept, t , 1CT1 
in Moultrie. Ga., and was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church. 
Hn Is survived by his daughter, 
on# brother, Ber* Alderman of 
Sylvester, Ga., and several nieces 
and nephews.

ruoaral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Briaaon 
Funeral Home with tbe Bav. 
Louis Futch of the Longwood 
Baptist Church officiating. Bur
ial will bn in tbe Loagwood Co- 
meter/.

FORGETS MEMORY OOtIBSS
DENVER CIV—Thil note, signed 

by assistant city editor Wes 
French, was left a  the Rocky 
Mountain News city desk last 
sight: "Dear Bom: You told mo 
to tend reporter Bob Stapp to ait 

. a story a  tbe wnemery eeurne at 
i s tm m  1 Jk m Lh___

where they heard an authoritative 
discussion of the probirm during 
tha 4-day meeting of the Florida 
Anti-Mosquito Association.

Midges, althuugh they don't hit* 
nr carry disease, are responsible 
fur more tails to tha Health unit 
than mosquitoes, the two men 
men pointed out.

Dr. Bird raid midges are com
monly railed "blind mosquitoes,” 
but they aren’t blind at all. They 
■warm about lights, get into’ food 
and drink, and generally make a 
nuisance of themselves.

If yon want to avoid eloudi of 
the insects, by alt mean* stay 
away from I.ake Kathryn and 
Bear Gulty Lake. The situation, 
Robbins said, is especially acute la 
(hose areas.

Midges hired in the bottom of 
a take ami am found In water 
ranging in depth from only a few 
feet to .13 feet. They feed on algae 
and other oxygen-bearing matter. 
• Srwerage and industrial waste 

contribute to their growth, but the 
two county lakes mentioned are 
free of snrh refuse, Robbins said.

l.arviciilct which nettle to the 
bottom of a lake are used to kill 
the embryo insects.

Discussing the midge project at 
the meeting was D. It. I.ieux. State 
Board of Health entomologist cur
rently doing work on lake* at Win
ter Haven.

Another report of great inter
est to Bird and Rnbbin* was that 
of Kulogla Kordas, Mexico t'liy 
shell entomologist.

Illustrating hit talk with slides, 
Burdas told of Mexican experi
ments in mosquito control. Hr 
said three or four huts were built, 
each with an opening painted 
black, lie explained this by say
ing that mosqqulloes go fur 
"aomelhting black" in th# day
time.

Ilia Mexican srlrntiris. Rordas 
said, aUidlcd the number of runs 
quiloe* in the hills at night and 
*i nliy. Different repellania jx*-* 
used. On the basis oi lh# ’  ala, 
th# tprakcr recommended tint 
houses bo sprayed in&ida with 
lethane.

Robbins said lethane has hern 
used on a limited scale in Semi
nole County, but pointed nut that 
the chief fear is in using I* in 
bedrooms. Prolonged exposure 
• an be injurious tu humans, be 
-aid.

"The biggest reason we went 
to th# meeting," Dr. Bird taid, 
"wax tu gain data to gel the city 
and county commission* in lake 
some kind of action h> control 
all types of insects."

Governor Accepts 
Gay s Resignation

Ray Green 
Appointed 
To Post
Comptroller Will 
Return To Orlando
TALLAHASSEE f.-D—Uov.

• '"llin* tnriny nminttiicod nr-
* •*l»l;tii4-r* nf i ho ir'.sijrnal ion of 
("otuptroller I'Inmire M. (!nx* 
t'MVcIIvp April 11 nml nutit 
will fort It wtlit appoint Mr, 
Kay Ilm en to fill tin* tmoxpir* 
••it term.**

In n brief slnri'niPiit iHctnt- 
tul to :t Mvrrtiirv in his office,
•he giiveimu -siil he i» accepting 
G;«y*« K-dai.itutil "with letmlanr# 
‘id ye| | ceil uinlci•land hi* im- 
‘•••lling perronxl on-on* for Inking 
l In* aclIon."

The governor said Green, no*
TWISTED METAI. Is nil that multi Itr determined nt Hie HCTiio of the rrjtsli nf *i |iri\aW* aUuMaiii in day. it .1 man of prov\

nee in hln^*'
plane. Exclusive photos were taken hy Curl Overstreet of The Herald staff 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Young Flier Found

co integrity and .Hull 
"I have full confiil 

| ..ml lit* experience will assure tha 
orderly ronluiuam-e nf the lumne'i 
nf thi* office."

Gar no in me cl hi* resignation 
-it a new* conference, lie »aid h* 
w.n giving up hi* cabinet pn*t lo 
return tn hi* thiamin hanking bind-
ne.- *.

Gay released x Idler to Goy. 
Collins which *aid they lixil agreed 
on (he appointment of Green he- 

Jolin Fox, enmity rigid of way rau-e of "lilt general qualifies* 
_ , „ - ,  , . I , ) . , ,  , j, agent anil zoning director, ex-1 lions amt hi* experience a* mr
Scudollarl came to a serennuiig then silent halt, Inir.vmn its ,,|ajmny „,r slp)K m.r o ,ar) .........  fir*i ac -tan i. both jn ,i»

in effeel the umk and personnel of the of-

John Fox Explains

With Wrecked Plane
lly MAIIY ANN llt’KI U 3

llernhl Slafl " filer 
Only tlu* cows heard us the tllnhe Swift plane of l'red A.

nose five feel deep in the muddy KroUlul ahmit one mild ih«- eouniy /lining l.iu* 
aouth-soiilhensl of Max' Town near O steen; and ju s t Hid in
nocent crickets replied a* the crumpled and broken body
-------- • ~ ------------ j  iiiut'onli, <• jn tne tliuk liter,h

. e -  ■ .-•* "  ,1 r  * ■ 1 1  -----  ‘

John Dunlap Dies 
At Thornton Home

Jolm W. Dunlap, 01. died in the 
home of hia daughter Mr*. Ilraula 
W. Thornton, 306 Magnolia Ave., 
at 6:35 p. m. yesterday.

H# ha* been in 111 health for 
th# last two years and had livrd 
in Sanford approximately II 
years after coming from Canton. 
Ohio.

Born In Sevastapool, Indiana 
Dec. IS, 1801 Ik wax a rati red 
building contractor. He «** also 
a member of the Firnt Christian 
Church of .Sanfurd and a Wood
man of the World member, Ha 
is survived by on# daughter, one 
sister Mrs. Minni# Thompson of 
Coffeyville, Kansas, and several 
nieces and nephew* in Washing, 
ton, Kanaae, Missouri and New 
Mrxlro.

Funeral xervire* will be at I 
p. m. Friday at the Briaxon Fun
eral Home with the Rev. V. II. 
Grantham and the Rev, David 
Carnefix officiating. Hurial will 
he in Evergreen. Cemetery,

Cable Dynamited 
As Phone St r ike  
Enters 18th Day

1 Cl**
unit.

In protect Hie highw.iy right-of- 
way. Hr suhl t,e would set lu 
work on Pie matter wt once.

iwt'nt o...> death dated to! After a dixeuxslun. Ilm corn
milter adopted a motion irrgiut*

The wrivkege w»* sighted tJi;it I tu* romilx zontog eiuumi 
louiiil noon yealetilny l>y Kveiell siou take I to

Sale* nod Marion I’atmiln, inueli- tire *tep*
necessary prutre

lic motion on- made

ATLANTA

ii* ft inn Cocoa who wore drinug liy Sen Doiigla* Slen-lrorn a oil ■’l|' kb
limit rwttl*- through the desolate 
.lamp wood. Nothing something 
out nf the ordinary, the men up- 
Iona heil wlml tbsy IhoilgliL wn* 
a pile of snap tor Hist someone

ll< e
lii hi* teller of re>i gnat ton. Guy 

xairi he would he available ift an 
,nli i,oiy capacity ai all limes Gay 
told reporters th.it alter a quarter 
of a ecnltiix In public life he fell 
it wa* Ins duly lo hix family and 
business associates to return l®

wa* M'couilcil tiy Jimmy Wright 
Men.i non said ail ion (s' needed 

now In gel the looney tn buy 
the rigul.of u.it or "we will lint 
get anything Imilt in ID.VS." He 

. made a motion, which wax »up 1
cable carrying about I OOd commit j rlo.er Urey found out how wrong |N)ried by Mlight, that the com

lie said hi* hu.«inr<« inlrre*t* 
had been m gleeled Im-o.io-c of lilt
pulilic *ervlrr.

Gay ronferred with Gov t’oliini 
prior to reiojMlig hi* -laleiuenl.

in—An underground( ,i .„|,.d Uien. A* they diew

nicalion eireuil* wax dynamited in 
South Carolina early today, shortly 
after the nine-slide strike against 
Southern Hell Telephone Co. «n 
tcred itx 18th day.

Southern Bell olficlats xal<1 Hir 
cable was of the coaxial type and 
rairied long distance, press, gov
ernment. radio and television serv
ice on a north-sooth route

The break occurred about t9 
mile* south of Columbia on the 
Colombia-Augusta, Ga., leg of the 
cable.

Repairmen were at the scene 
within a few hour*, officials said, 
and the break was repaired shortly 
after daylight.

Time of the dynamiting was set 
at about 1:46 a.in. f KST). Murh of 
the servire affected was rerouted 
before repairmen reached the 
scene.

The company xald the cable wax 
on# of the largest damaged since 
the strike started March 14 South 
Carolina law enforcement agencies 
are investigating the Inrutrnt, offi 
rials aaid.

INCOMES RISE
LONDON UR—Personal incomes 

in Britain rose 6 per rent last 
year, from M't lo 40'■* billion.

King Favors Emergency Plan 
For Successorship To Governor
TALLAHASSEE IJP-Sen. Harry 

E. King of Winter Haven xaya h« 
agrees with Gov. Collins that Flor
ida should have a new plan for 
lucccaaorthip lo tha office of gov
ernor in emergencies.

King aaid in an interview yes
terday he favored tha line of aur- 
cesaorahip being vested in eabloet 
officers, but would vote for the 
lieutenant governor plan which 
Collins hai laid be would recom
mend.

His views are significant beenuae 
he is the preiident-desiinete of the 
1937 Senate and would be affected 
personally by any change taking 
auccessloa from the Senate presi
dent.

Several Influential senators have 
laid they would be guided in their 
votes by King’s thinking.

King aaid he would oppose the 
lieutenant govwner presiding over 
the Beagle, to many states the 
lieutenant governor la elected by 
popular vote in statewide election

f lo r id * '*  constitu tion  now pro

tlicy were. There about fid feet 
from tiiv- wieekape ««» the body 
of the titan whirl) wit* identified 

(C ontinued On I 'a g r  H ir e r )

miller irrnmmriul t h a t  thr 
eouniy romniixxlon lake sueli art 
ion in necessary to tiling about 
an appraisal of the property 
ailing Highway 17 92,

lltc motion further urged that 
the nniiiimsinii n-'igit Fox and 
whatever a«*Lt;int* hr needs tn 
the jnh of rontaelmg property 
owners to deter mine what riglit-nf 
way (an be iiblained wilt, il cost

Fox announr, I his intention lo 
start a title tcairh on all the par 
ceK nf land involved.

'Ilie rounty commission wilt co
operate III every way possible 
to Krl dm project completed, roin

Anderson Believes 
Strict Punishment 
Is Good Policy

LINCOLN. Neb. IP—Gov Victor 
Anderson says lie is a "linn be
liever In capital punishment."

lie made the comment in icviewr- 
Ing the "wait them mil" fight 
with right mulintm* inmates who 
holed iiti in Hie state penitentiary 
Jail building with two guard* as 
hostages. Hie rebellion began Sun
day morning and ended early ye*- 
lei day without blood--lied when the 
convicts gave up and released the 
guard*.

"If there is ever a hill in the 
Legislature to abolish capital pun 
islimenl, I’ll bo the first to oppose ..
it." Anderson said. ™ ,PA ^ K * * t r c .  In last

While Im did not say in directly. 7 ^  * ",!*** r,"l""l"p1nn SJ," ,,l,n« 
lie indicated lie lelt the threat of "••'"P charges base been Indicted 
death in the electric chair may

Bulganin's Regime 
Undergoes Another 
High-Level Change

mission membeii John Meisch, It. 
C. Dod.l and oiii* Fourakre said.

Eight Indicted 
By Federal Jury 
For Tax Evasion

i’lriniri Nik^sl 
w®it

MOSCOW |*
itiili'anin‘> guy eminent undcrwT 
anotlier high-level change vester- 
)lay wiih the removal of Konstanlm 
M Sokolov a* sov tel roiistmetioq 
chief. Ho was replaced hy V. A. 
Kucherenko, one of Ih,- four new 
deputy premiers appointed Marelx 
1.

•Sokolov, SI, was chairman of Hi# 
Slate Committee uf the Soviet 
Council of Minister* fur Consti no
tion A ft air*. II# had headed th# 
Soviet building program sinre 1919.

It was imrertaln whether Soko
lov'* removal spelled hi* ouster 
front thr ruling Kirmlin group nr 
whether lie was only heing given 
another |mst. He was circled * 
candidate mendiei of the Central

have saved the lives of the goedt

Mamie Sends Note 
To Little Linda

WASHINGTON '*-M rs. Dwigh 
D Eisenhower ha* srnt a bouquet 
nf rose* and "my prayers" In a 
pert 6 year-old blonde gill sillier- 
trig from a brain tumor.

Th# girl, Linda Carpenter, of 
nearby Kent Villape. Md.. is no*

by a federal grand jurv for eva-! ‘’oinmiHee of the Soy jet Com mu- 
stun of exci-c laxe* on ImliCi hc|* Party in tHtolsei ID.2

Tliey are .Suiilo Ti.ifllrunle -lr |i,‘* ‘’(inatnicliim ministry h»a 
his brother Henry, Joe I'rrrone lln,l''r ,t" ' ,l,r lh,‘ pj '* ,rvf
and Salvatore J. lairen/o, all T.im- "tunlhs from Nikita S Khru*h-

chev. The Communist patty bnti 
accused Russian builder* and ar-

vide* that the Senate president expected to live. Hie tumor was 
succeed to the governorship In an discovered alter she injured her

head last month in a sledding ac
cidentemergency.

"It certainly is only right that 
the people of the whole stale, rath
er than the people of a single dis
trict. should vole on the man who 
would succeed the governor In an 
emergency,” King »*M.

"My personal belief Is that a 
line of succession should be set 
up la the cabinet."

"I will vote for a lieutenant 
governor ainre that seems to be 
what the governor wants, but it 
appears to me we would be creat
ing a useless job. I am opposed 
to a lieutenant governor presiding 
over the Senate because I don’t 
believe we should intermingle the 
executive and legislative branch
es."

If the office of lieutenant gov
ernor is created by constitutional 
amendment it would be 1338 be
fore tbie officer woqld to elected, 
KiacukL

• 4

■*t

Hie While House said yesterday 
Hie First l.adv sent Hie rose* to 
Linda in George Washington l!n>- 
vrrxlly Hospital itter reading 
about the little girl's plight. Ac- 
companyuig the bouquet was a 
not*.

Tampa Withdrawal 
Won't Affect City

The withdrawal nf Tampa from 
the Florida Slat* l-eagu* will 
not effect Sanford's being in the 
league.

Arcirding to League President 
John Krider, th* Sanford Hub 
hat already posted the ncreisary 
bond with thr Minor League 
Baseball Comm, and will defini
tely field a team in tha Ftorida, 
t o i l  tp* MM-

pa unite men: and lour M I’e- 
lerxhurg Negroes: Joe llrvant, Al
fred (W e. Ailliur Broun and "f wa-teful, inellinenl
George Seymore. j conslrucllon work.

All are rliarurd with run i pi line  ̂
to evade payment nr Hie excise RO R n h l P C  C 'flQ PC  
lax on wagers accepted by or <“ ° 7  IX a U ,U> V-UNL5
the Traffieante hrollicrs and Per
ron#.

Hie Traflicantes and I’erron#
also aie rhuigrd with evaihn^ 
payment of about $ooo on lti.or*i 
in bets. Axsl. US Ally, Vernon 
W Evan* Jr, called this *um "ri- 
dieulmisly low" compared with 
the total opet.‘lions of the group 
lie said it is only a token figure,

Florida Bar Assn. 
Opens Convention

MIAMI BEACH tev-Thr Florida 
State Bar Assn, opens It* annual 
convention here today with Stale 
Supreme Court justices on hand.

Among matters to be discussed 
will be the legislative program 
adopted by the bar's board of gov
ernors yesterday.

These include a law permitting 
life sentences for Incurable or ha
bitual child molesters and a bill 
to make parent! more responsible 
for the action* of delinquent ehil-

Reported Last Year
JACKSONVILLE The State 

Board of Health report* cave* 
of rabies la»l year in Florida cat
tle against kt th# year before

Hut Hie innc.ixc was attributed 
at lent in part to better reporting 
amt ronxiderabte amount uf the 
dixeaxe in wildlife.

Hr June* II. Sealerday, direc
tor of the Division nf Veterinary 
Public Health, said 1.723 ra*ea 
were found among 97.214 rallt* 
amt 72 ea*e* ul tuberculous among 
124.133 rattle. He xaid tne infected 
animal' were killed.

Hie board said il Is now Issuing 
to the counties twice monthly re
port* »q animal diseases. The re
ports berrtofme were irregular.

CONCRETE MIXER GONE 
DENVER lF —Richard tamdi*. 

owner of a rent all roinpany. said 
he chained a large concrete mtier 
to tbe rear of a building Tues
day. When he went to work yes
terday. the th a*  was broke* *p4

/
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TELEVIS ION W H E R E  \t> U  
A i a c / w - v v -l I I  T in t  Lov* 

t 14 Th* tVo,M of Mr. I w t i i  
4:11 M "4*rn ftom inct*
I  "4 L it It* R a ic i l t  
5 .SO XVIltno Mi* Clown 
*i*o Howdir Po*dy 
*if>0 T«x B t r c r l r  Show 
litO  Horn* C dltloa—N*»* 
t  I I  Hum* e d itio n —Fpnrt*
« *4 Mom* E d itio n —'v*»tta*r 
7:44 HifrlocW Holm**
7:10 D inah Shot* Show 
7:11 N«tr* C t r i r i n
* 00 O ro tcho  Mara 
l i *0 Ju a tlc*
•  :l*0 D racnat
»:*0 Ford Th*t«»r 

10:00 L'lX V|»do ThM**r 
l i  no K ln c » C ro a im ad i 
11*0 T on l»h t 

1 00 N ana and W aaihar 
|:'>* b leu  Off

Wff 6< v r  <!
Y ou  A  a  r

OHAXIL*
(*nk}a<t la  LkuBit* W llkoat X*t|«*l 

THLRIRAY r.M.
I  t I "Mr a td  l i f t . ” ............*
t i l l  Vlawara D l(*at 
f:10 D row lnc Around 

W ith E:»tn*
4:4% C artoon C arnival
I to  Kllra F ac t A Fanny
I:*o Advantur* **Hh -C nri*  W olt
* 00 \V aathar. Nawa. In o rt*
4.1* Induatry  on T arada
l . i l  llu n ttn d  and F lah ln c  w ith  

Don
d l l  M uatral V a rla ttr* ..
7 00 A uitln  Praaanta 
7:1* John  Daly Nawa 
7;*o Lor.* R*n**r •
*:00 Am"* '*• Andy 
( 1 0  Climax 
* j|0 and Allan

jotoo n inaa lda  w ith th* Ra»*Ur* 11:00 N*w#.Sporta''V*atbar 
S ta ll  Towar T haat*r 
I t i l t  f le a  Off

F R ID A Y  A. **.•* is s:gr. or. Frortam Soiudi* 
# :!1  N « * | . f f * l t t * r
Tit* Mnrnir.it Show 
1:00 F ilm  l i r a  
*:*» T o il r* t t* m

FRIDAY P.M.
.  1 10 S im  An Pro*r*ra R -lv w *

1 »S Nawi.Waathar 
}  00 JfrllyW aod Than and Now 
1.15 Tfci* L ard  of Oura

HAND
By DION HENDERSON 
The AiwcliM  Fret*

Tb« trapper*, th* follows who 
pit tholr wtt* aialnit ths wild for 
fun or fortune. ihow sign* of msk- 
jig ■ prof/, again.

During the paat decide, wild fur 
pneea declined to th* point where 
i hoy could make ••  murb money 

nd have a* much fun—carrying
■taper route aa he could running
'.rapllae for muakrata along tho 

:< eek.
Price* dropped a* low a* 75 cent* 

tor a red fox, M for a silver lust 
a few yean after a red brought 
540 and a silver could practically 
pay for ■ collage education.

However. Canadian provincial 
authorities are telling their trap- 
per*—the totalled “loneUeit man 
n the world” who patrol the wfl- 
itroaii of the old fur empires— 
-oat even the long-haired fun an  
"oming back Into fashion.

And they’re offering a few re* 
minder* to neweoaen. A trapper’* 
problem, U eeema, ere Just be
ginning when he figures out a way 
w catch hi* fur-mink, (ox, baa vex 
nr whatever.

In the fit at pUee, ha must have 
caught it at the right time of rear. 
For Instance, a beaver taken too 
early may show a dark blue akin, 
be hard and brittle. But the same 
en ta il taken later could.pment a 
■Ight. pliable leather, with full 
length hatra and thickly developed 
under fur-

When the fur en « prime pelt 
la stroked from tail to baad, U 
should fall b«ck Into plaee with a 
Towing motion. It 1* what fur *i-

tINATI MAJOIHTT IXAOn Lamdce B. Johnson (XV-Tern) n im  hie 
flat la Washington to charge that there appeared to be “oOdal col
lusion” la th* way YcIU document* were “leaked” to one newspaper. 
He aald the resulting release of th* conference papers revealed 
nothing new except unguarded comments of man dealing with the 
problem* of 1045 “end not the election of 1014." Senate Minority*  a  tfrnii._ *  — - - - * k u  AonUA *am Wll.rW  a n M .*

THLKSUAY P.W.
4:00 B rl*h t* r Day 
4:1* f* e r* t l»«rm  
4:f> On Veur Account 
5:44 tn r .f r  Flam *
1:11 no.-.l ct MI*
»:*• 0 » ry  Moor*. - .. ,.
4:40 N ta * . \ \  iA IM y, Xpnr 
•  iio  Lon* R * n r* r 
7:04 n*m  Talk 
T il l  Dr**m Tim*
T >4 CBS-TV N»w* 
t i l l  Ja n *  From an 
1 104 Hon*»mooo H oliday 
S.14 C lim ax '
S:X4 O u t*  A K a rrU lt 

1*:04 f l u  Erw in Ehow 
]4H 4 Mr D latrlct A l l t r u  
fl:<>" Nawa and W **ih*r 
31:14 Nam* T h*t T ub*

-StadS n ic e  O ff------ -----------
F R ID A Y  A.M. 

d:IS T*at P « tt* s r  
t:l '4  M arn lns SBow ~
*:f.4 Bob Croahy 
*:>4 Bhoppar* fluid*

14:00 Mhepptr* O uld* .
10:21 N tw a
10:24 O arry  Moor*
11:14 B trlk* It Rich

r R I D A V . r S -  — 11:04 Valiant L'ldV - 
12:11 Lov* of Llf*
11:10 Search fo r To-a*rr*W  
11:44 Q uld lns L 's b t  

SiOO K ltrh an  Shew 
i l to  W elcome T rav*l*ra 
1:04 R obert O Lowl*

. f:*4 n o n e ep a rtv  
t:04 B is  Pevoff 
S il l  Opea lfoua*

Stl* LnTted Katlene 
1:14 It'*  D atie tllm e 

10:14 At Ham* W ith Mull* 
lOiSS New*
11:40 U y m iB 'i  C ell T o  P r* y t  
U iO iH  Blen O ff

F R ID A Y  A. M.
*:00 *l»n On
diOl L aym an * C all to  P ra y e r 
S .05 Dawn B iaakar*
4:14 New* *
*:SS W*n*ra Jimbor**
C IS  N* we
7:04 • flc*cn O 'clock Club 
7:15  N*w»
1:44 Sport* A t A Q)»neo 
1:05 Jeckvy** Choice 
«i*4 S lorn ln s D avoiloa*
1 :4* M ornln* M*lo4 l»*
1:40 W orld A t Nine 
»:15 U uilo F or Lndl**
S lid  Hymn Tim *
1:11 F or Laol*« Only 

10:40 M utt* F e r  You 
10:10 N*w*
14:14 1100 Club
11:50 fl*m * o f M*l«0 r  
11:00 W orld A t Noon 
IS ilS  Radio Farm  D ls*»t 
11:14 F rid ay Matin** 

lllO  N*w*
I II B ar Non* Ranch 
1-04 W orld A t TBM * 
l:tS  M u*le*l Program

U. S. President 
Does Not Share 
View On Red China who can’t be located, unclaimedWASHINGTON <*-Msay of th* 

nation'* chief induatrill »od papu
lation centers wtU^eom# under 
meek ttemic attack in mid-dune.

The purpose: to teat their read
iness to meet an aiiault of "s*»r- 
saturation” proportion*.

Simulated A-bomba and hydro- 
gap missiles will raifl on 5« title*. 
Including N*w York. W**Wnftap.

coat*, and other furs like Fisher 
demud higher price* for smaller
P*lt*.

Seme furs sctusQy hive cam* 
back so fast they're In short de
mand, Cochrane said. Ontario lists 
besver in this category. South of 
the border, theta’s a ready crop 
since la soma state* beaver have 
gon* ultrappod so long thay've 
nearly become a peat aperies on 
trout stream*..

gut at any rate, the wild trap-

Television Producer 
Has Made Fortune 
Giving Away Money

By WAYNE OLIVER 
NEW YORK IF—T*levi*|on“?n>- 

duccr Walt Fr%m«r, who made a 
fortune giving away other people’s

real aitate and tba like.
He plana to bring the owners 

and their imriaimad property I*  
gather on a TV ahow tentatively 
entitled Billion Dollar Bankroll. 
Ha estimates he ctn restore at 
averaga of at least $90,000 •  week 
to the rightful owners with the aid 
of a Arm that ipeelalisea In locA  
log people who nave moved about

The unsuspecting owner of on- 
tlalmed money or property would 
be persuaded on some pretext te 
attend the telecast aa part of the 
regular studio audience. Then dup
ing the show he’d be called to the 
stage and presented with hla wind.

WASHINGTON <* -  Fmldegt 
Elsanhowtr doe* net believe Bed 
China ia prepared to esuae any

Si Aajelei, Pittsburgh and qava, 
id. Tba over-ell teat period will 
laat fer 28 hours, alerting at U

I t f M r f t ' A i a e i idefense pmaredae**, ev*et||t)an
and survival teaknlguae were am 
nouaeed yesterday by the Civil De
fuse Administration and tha Of
fice ef Defease Mobilisation.
.The agencies listed 4> continent-

according to their *ise. many a 
tripper tries to alratch hla catch. 
Kewever, since the n um ber of 
hairs en the pelt remains the same,

money, now baa cooked up whit 
he de>crib«s aa a bUUon-doller 
ilve-lt-back show.

Framer, who owns and produce* 
the daytime Strike it Bick aad 91$ 
Payoff, isjrs there’a mere than on aHouse indicates Bed China lack*

■ir baies and supplies to back up billion dollar* floating around the 
country unclaimed. It consists of 
forgotten bank deposit*, corpora* 
Uon stocks owned by shareholdersa i flightless Mwt bird ef New 

pd lays an egg that to a 
fierier Itf own weight.

an amphibious aiiault on the la- 
lands, Just off the Chinese main-

T A M P A  W P L A -T Y
CnANNCL n

.144 *. SWrA
t il l  OolS*n Window* 
1 :1* Child O uldanc*
1:45  Conrornlnx S ill*  M»i 
4:00 lU w k ln *  Foil*

west and Farifle Ce«*t areas, fix 
others are in Alaska, the Panama 
Canal Zona, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico.

than a bar* advanoe warning. CPA

These view* wen outlined >y an 
auUierltative administration source 
In a discussion of key current is
sues In the foreign relations field.

As for the possibility of n Big 
Four con/ereneo. the source sfld 
tho administration sees ell signs 
as pointing to a meeting of seme 
type. The autsUon is when, whore 
and what firm it will take.

On tha question ef wgr or peace 
la the Fermoea Strait, tha source
saW tha administration was di*. 
turbed by the weekend m p t  that
the Communists would be capable 
of an early attack on Quemoy and 
Matsu.

The report, the aeurce aald.

By WAYNE OLIVER 
NEW YORK IdV-For the pari six

T*nths Ira A. Htrsebmsnn h*s 
been trying unsucceisfully to give

LegoLKotlco mob
I*  COTBT o r  TUB COttXTY Ji nr.D, eEMIXOl.Sl COUNTY, 

STATE o r  FLORIDA. INTRO. BATE*
XX RE THE ESTATE OT 

FLOSSIE MAE PRIOR

p a n  v. FR Eb rn iffk  m * rm*t 
r*po»l • •  AdmlnDtrotWT.of Ik*-**-

a radio its Uon to the United Na
tions.

Tba U.N. would Uke to have tha 
station but hasn't figured out bow 
It would finance It and provide n 
staff to run it. ’
' The.sUtlon is WABF, operating 
on a local FM channel. Ulrich- 
mann started It In 19U In w)iat 
proved to be a noble experiment
in programing-

A music patron mx)d former de>

cast raid alert*, with ws 
Um# to vary from I hears 
hours and N  minutes.

—even these «et ogder direct
aiiault—are to be moblUpid ti 
vide aid and to aheltor ev| 
from supposedly bembed gyi

gave an erreneeus 
alarming picture wfc 
some to believe the 
weu)d soen he hi a fi 
ing war with atomic

partment store executive, Hlrsch* 
mann paUersed his program* after

Broadcasting Corp. fsstured cifssl- 
cal music, drama, and og»ax col* 
torsi programs.

Partly because so few set* da 
this tret were equipped to receive 
FM broadcasts end partly, per
haps, because not enough people

«eb talk eouid damage the Amer-

a w i r A r v f f sf U.B. policy in the Formosa area. 
Dm source ssW Eisenhower does 

ot mlQtals* the danger fas the 
•r East. Ha wa* said to feel that 
te situation fa Ukely to becomeearad for the serious programing, 

the station lost money steadily. 
IQrichmann took tha station off 
tha air in June WSJ but obtained 
extension! of Its perptlt while be

Tho mtlllona of ljttle flab pftod 
deep In Uie wetor. But tb«re waa
tuS** W* •?

Natofsllst* call ft a "Mleetfve 
kill", liaeanae mUy ope BfW ef 
fish disd. In tha early IlSOy tk*r* 
wqa e eeleetive kill ef small That

lacrsasingty serious and that no. 
body can predict what Bad China 
might do.

A dedsloa whether the United 
States would go to the defense e$

M S S *  ‘‘w * " *  "*>*
The decision prsbsblr •would 

corns briare any actual aUaek but 
It hap* be* m*4e yat, the

decided what to do tilth 
Laat August he cancel

m i . r i . m  U  i o  d lT k  Videa ef giving It to thh UJ 
wrote Secretory General 
Hammarskjold, who coodii
accepted la October.

Mere weeks passed and the u.N.

tocarioh to U.N. hsadquaiteri. It 
mpilld cost aa.eoo. Hlnchmsm 
wrote on Jap. U  that besides giv
ing the station, be also wMd pqy 
the moving costs.

Meanwhile, the proposal far en-
eratien by the UM. of e ststtoe 
of lu own received tentative ap>

C la rk .
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THIS GLOBE SWIFT plane crashed several dny* ago on the marshlands about 1 
south •southeast of May Town near Osteen. The pilot was hilled. (Staff Photo)

★  ★

miles

»  ★

Young Flier
(Continued From Page One*

by hi* pilot and driver'* license*. 
Tha two address* given wrre 420 
Eastern Avr., Springfield, Mas*., 
and P. 0. Box 1054, Miami. Hi* ace 
wa* lilted a* 20, The picture on 
hi* Identification card ihowed a 

.  h*ndsome man with dark hair.
*' Yatea and Canada immediate- 

1y returned to May Town where 
they called "Pete'1 Petenon of Os* 
teen who notified the New Smyrna 
Police Department. Investigating 

. officer* were J. W. Well*, of the 
Florida Highway Patrol and Leo 
Farout of the Volu»ia County 
Sheriff’! Department.

According to Judge R. If. Mat
thew* of Volusia County, Scudcl- 

ftlari had h»cn dead for about four 
"day* and the general opinion »eem* 

•d to follow the helief that he had 
hern dead at leait tinea Sunday or 
before.

The new* of the cra*h came into 
The Herald office a* a late hul- 

. letln that gava no detail*. Think
ing there might be a ttory involv
ed, our bo** lent u* out to track 
It down. The** thing* usually turn 
out to be a routine check in I 

A grabbed my ear keyi, Sandra 
Dunn, our aociety editor, reached 
for a hand full of paper and pen 
cila, and circulation manager Carl 
Overstreet Jumped into tha car 
with the loaded camera, and we 
were offl

Driving over many mile* of 
atndy road* through, only lira 
ven knowa wherr, we finally man
aged to awallow our pride long 
enough to aak lomrnno where we 

4$wrre and If they hid heard about 
the craih. Lucky for ui, they had. 
Bark-tracking about 12 milri wa 
finally cams upon the group *f 
men including officer* and gama 
warden*.

After explaining how we (tumb
led way out there and identifying 
eur»e]vca, the gentlemen very gra- 
’rioualy gave u* the information we 
wanted. Everything wa* fine ex
cept for one thing. Wa had no 

(A picture. Where wa* the wreckage T
“About a mile and a half 

through the wood* and awamp*." 
wa were told, “and I doubt that 
you all will be heading that way. 
That car", pointing to my eld 
faithful Suite, “will never make 
it.*' I didn’t argue because I 
• isn ’t particularly intereited In 
finding out if the would be able ta 
plow through.

Being further Informed, we were 
f ie ld  that wa'd have to taka off 

our shoe* and atep high in order 
to get to the plane. That wa* in 
addition to all the other hatard* 
• f  tha natural surrounding* and in
habitant*. After trying ail knowa 
verbal method* of dlacouraging u», 
and arcing the look of hardaet de
termination on tha facea of the 
newspaper trio, Canada good-na
turedly offered to drive ua out 
in in ,

JJ Climbing Into (ho ’48 Ford pick

up, Sandra and I in the cab with 
Carl and Yatc* in back, we once 
again were on our way. Driving 
over the longest three mile* in 
history we encountered mud holes, 
undergrowth with a vague »ign 
that civilization had passed that 
way before, and Just plain old 
rough land that gave no hint that 
the human lace even existed.

The cow* perked up their head* 
at this itrange sight of intrusion 
by man, who wa* driven only by 
curiosity and sturdy jeep lire* that 
not only went backward and for
ward, but sideways a* we skidded 
in the mire and slippery muckl.iml 
tnat hail been nursed by drench
ing rain* juit a short tim* be
fore. i

Palmetto fan* and pin# houghs 
•cemed to teach out trying to 
hold u* hack a* we creepcd deep
er into the unfamiliar surrounding 
where at times the afternoon »un 
termed to ail but disappear.

During our ride Sandra and 1 
found out many thing* about the 
rattl*> Inisines*. What amazed us 
most la that it take* 100 acre* for 
each row. Canada also told us 
again the untiring story of how 
the plane was found and that Sat- 
utday, he noticed two plane* circl
ing over the area. But it may have 
been mere coincidental and “I 
doubt that they had anything to 
do with it," he reiterated,

Canada formed the theory that 
the private plane had come down 
in a tall spin rithrr Friday or 
Saturday. Our capable driver in
formed u* that ’the pilot was carry
ing a check from Pan-American 
Airway* in Miami that was made 
out March 25, so the crash must 
have occurred shortly thereafter.

Our seemingly endless Journey 
halted abruptly as a few ray* of 
tha sun managed to seep through 
the trees and cast a reflection on 
the aluminum wreckage.
y Getting out, we were shown 

where the body had laid about 20 
feet from where it aparently had 
first bounced after leaving the 
plane. It wa* from there that the 
body was put in a tippered plastic 
bag and placed on Canada's truck 
the very one which had brought ua 
here, to be taken hack to the am
bulance. Colonial Funeral Home of 
New Smyrna It in charge.*

“An ear wae the only ircognla- 
abtr part of hi* head'', Canada 
grimly related while Yatce wae ex' 
plaining now the luggage had been 
turn open and clothes that looked 
a* though they had raver been 
worn were etrewn over the ground.

The h"*vy hand of death still 
held down tha rain-soaked great 
stained with hlnod as wa war* 
getting our story.

Grotesque abject* reminded ua 
at the tragedy that befell this 
yotyig man. I quickly returned to 
the truck and turned my baek on 
the twitted heap that once waa 
neatly aaaembled to do a job which 
waa never quit* com plated,

Tha trip back to May Town did
n 't aoam as long as wa talked with

our guide*. We could now Join in 
the conversation because we too 
had aeen it. We climbed into the 
ear after gratefully thanking the 
men for their generous cooperation 
in helping get the newt.

Driving over the now familiar 
road hack to Sanford, the art of 
conversation seemed to have been 
buried with the wreckage a* the 
jovial smiles tightened and slowly 
disappeared. Yes, wo had our 
story.

One thing was running through 
those three mind* at the same time. 
Who was ho? Where was he go
ing ami from where did he come?

We were feeling sorry for the 
strangvr as we wondered how long 
ho had hern lying out therd in the 
rain and cold as he was thrown 
from the pi»no that was Inking 
him In—where, we don't know. 
But one thing is certain. He never 
made it.

Guaranteed Wages 
Would Discourage 
'Run-Way Shoos'

CLEVELAND in -  The CIO 
United Aiiin Workers said today 
its guaranteed wage plan, he 
sides stabilizing worker pay. v.-ejb 
discourage "run away shops" from 
folding un in one community am 
transferring In another.

The argument was advanced In 
a resolution due tn he approved 
by l he UAW eon vent inn

The resolution reaffirms support 
for the year • around pay plan 
which t h e union already has 
served on major an in firms as its 
main 1055 ronlract demand. It also 
sums up prior union arguments 
that the annual .pay guarantee 
would prolect from pay loss those 
employes displaced by push-but
ton electronic machines, the new 
production method known as "au
tomation."

"Automation could also result in 
the widespread rrcation of ghost 
towns as management, in locating 
its new plants, seeks to get away 
from workers familiar with older 
systems oT production," the reso
lution said.

Contestant Killed 
In Auto Collision

ST. PETERSRimG (JP-The an
nual Sunshine Festival continued 
today despite the death of a eon 
testant for the Goddess of Sun- 
snme title.

Janet Miles, 21, representing Ne
vada among 49 contestants, was 
killed last night when her car col
lided with a truck at an intersec
tion. '

Miss Miles waa riding In a ear 
driven hy her mother, Mr*. Murl 
Miles. 45. Driver of the truck was 
Shelley H. Crawford, 21. All arc 
residents of St. Petersburg.

Both Mrs. Miles and Crawford 
were hospitalized with serious in
juries. No charges were filed.

DELIVERS

A GE REFRIGERATOR 
AND YOU GET A

CURED HAM!!
.  FREE Of Extra Charge

i l l

Jelke Vice Trial 
Goes To Jury Today

NEW YORK LP—The Minot F. 
(Mickey) Jrlkc vice trial goes to 
the jury of 10 men and two 
women today.

Jelke, 25-year-old heir to oleo
margarine millions, is charged 
with inducing Pat Ward, now 21. 
into cafe society prostitution, He 
also is charged with attempting 
to do the same with Marguerite 
Cordova, 26, a former hatcbeck 
girl.

Each count carrica a possible 
penalty of 20 year*. At hit first 
trial two years ago. which was re
versed on appeal, Jelke wa* sen
tenced to from three to six year*.

Defense and prosecution law
yer* made their aummalion* yes
terday in the four-week-old triaL

Asst. Dist. Ally. Anthony J. 
Lieblcr, whos poke last, called 
Jelke a “ male madam" and a 
"pimp who took the money Pat 
Ward worked so hard to earn."

No Report Written 
On Vaccine Trials

NEW YORK f.P — Dr. Thomas 
Francis Jr., head of the ultra 
secret talk of compiling the re 
suits of the Salk polio vaccine 
trials, say* the official report— 
scheduled for release April 12— 
has not been written.

He said yesterday from the Uni
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor 
(hat "we know* nothing about" a 
New York World-Telegram and 
Sun slory saying the vaccine trials 
proved J(k) per cent effective.

The newspaper, in a copyright
ed story, said it received its in
formation from an "unimpeach
able source."

Said Francis:
“No information has been re 

leased from the polio evaluation 
cenlcr.

"The official report has not been 
written, and tf there ts any ques
tion I refer all persons In the same 
unimpeachable source from which 
the allegedly original information 
came,"

Demo Sen. Neely 
Refuses To Offer 
Apology To Ike

WASHINGTON 'O-Sen. Neely 
(D-WVa) said loday Republican 
critics nf hi* blasts at President 
Eisenhower haven’t heard anything
yet.

He said he doesn’t Inlend to
apologize for questioning Eisen
hower'S churchgoing. Surh an apol
ogy was suggested in the Senate 
yesterday by Sen. Edward Marl.n 
( il-Pa). who laid Neely had 
"struck the lowest of blow*" at 
the President.

"There is Just as much chancp 
of m,v apologizing as there ia ol 
the world coming to an end today— 
in fact a little less chance," Neely 
laid.

"When all of the E'senhow* 
coattail riders have got done blow
ing off, I am going tn answer then 
comprehensively. They will havr 
some new targets to shoot at aftci 
1 get through."

Soviets To Appoint 
New Farm Heads

MOSCOW (.W—Pravda laid today 
the Communist party and the So 
vict government plan (o appoint 
nrw manager* for "lens of thou* 
and*" of Soviet collective farm* 
in a further effort to step up pro 
due lion.

The party organ'* account said 
the new bones would include 
“particularly experienced worker* 
of (he party and government or
ganizations and enterprises, scien
tific research institute* and other 
establishment*.
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FIRST INSPECTION IN "WHITES"— Citplnin James E. 
Vose Jr.. USN, Commanding: Officer of the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station here looks ovpr the men of the Administrative 
Department during; the year'* first inspection in the white 
uniform. Although now optional with blues for everyday 
wearing, whiles will become uniform-of-tlie-day un April 1. 
(Official Photograph U. S. Navy)

Opinions Divided On Court House
tike old building. Others want to 
preserve it intact. County officials 
moved into a new building about 
a year ago, hut the old structure 
has been used for community 
meetings and singings.

CARTHAGE, Tex. .r-T his east 
Texas area is sharply divided over 
what to do with the 70-ycar-old 
Panola County Courihouse, says 
Miss Margie Neal, a former slate 
senator.

Sonic want to rare the castle-

Joseph Pulitzer 
Dies Unexpectedly

ST. LOUIS tn—Joseph Pulitzer, 
editor and publisher of the St. 
Louis rost-Dispatch. died about 
midnight from a ruptured blood 
vessel of the abdomen. He wee TO 
years old.

Announcement of his death was 
made today by bis ion, Joseph 
Pulitzer, HI.

Death came unexpectedly. Only 
Tuesday night be had attended an 
annual gridiron dinner of the St. 
Louis Advertising Club. He waa 
at hit office yesterday, working at 
his desk throughout the dty and 
leaving at his usual tim*.

He became til about 9:30 p.tn . 
and was rushed to Barnes Hospital 
where he died around midnight.

Funeral Procession 
Is Held For Stinky

SOUTH MIAMI, FI*. kD-There 
was a funeral procession, flower*, 
tears and silent prayers yeitar- 
day for Stinky.

"Some people might think it ailly 
that we could love a dot to much, 
hut he brought us so muen hap
piness and enjoyment," said Me* 
S. Wilhelm.

She and her husband, who own 
a funeral home, made burial ar 
rangemonts. There was a custom- 
made casket.

Stinky, a 7-year-old brown and 
white mongrel, had been unofficial 
canino mayor of South Miami fot 
six years, since the day a group 
of University of Miami Student* 
left him here. He was killed by 
nn automobile.
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The Nilotlea, a triba living near 
the headwater* of the Nile, iro 
the tallest people In the wnrid oft
en being 7 feet tall and averaging 
5 feet 10, lay* the National Ge
ographic Society.

USED
CARS

54 DODGE 
4 Door

53 CHEVROLET 
2 Door

$1995

$1295

$1395
53 PLYMOUTH 

Hardtop *,

51 CHRYSLER ^
4 Door T $1065

Seminole County 
Motors Inc
519 E. First St.

HERE IS A NEW ONE!
You Have Heard Of Bargains
FURN ITURE- SPECIALS- ODD AND ENDS

DISCOUNTS FOR CASH- CLOSEOUTS
O N LY ONE OF A KIND- A LL  KINDS OF SALES-

“l-ook Over These Prices And Name This One For Us—
IT'S AN A LL  IN ONE

S A L E
We nre nnrrlflrlng price fur spare— We must hnve room for new shipment*— Thl* 1* regular 
nterchuntlisc living of fern! ni d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced price*. We cannot Hat everything, come In and 
look nround. Sonic is being closed out. other piece* (here I* only one of a kind. The discount* for 
cash count whether you hnve rnsli nr not. Your Credit i* Good, we Invite you 1o u*e It with u* dur
ing thi* sale Lihernl trade in allowance* will also he in effect. These prices will bt in effect for 
one week, if the good* hold out.

TABLES r e g . PRICE Sale Price
Duncan Phyfc, mahogany finish Lamp Table 19.50 10.00
Duncan Phyfc, mahogany finish Pic Crust Table 22.50 10.00
Duncan Phyfe mahogany finish Cocktail Table 24.95 14.00
Tilt-top Console mahogany finish Table 49.30 38.00
Beautiful walnut finish End Tabic 22.95 12.00

CHAIRS
Modern chairs, f o a m  rubber scats (2 only) 59.50 37.00
Famous Barcaloungcr, reclining chair 139.50 99.00
Large comfortable reclining chairs 89.50 58.00
One only “Spot” Chafr, green upholstery, blonde 29.50 17.00
Platform Rockers (assorted colors) 29.50 19.00
Assortment spot chairs & rockers 16.95 9.00
Simmons Ilidc-A-Bcd 229.50 179.00
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite 179.50 129.00
8-Pc. Sofa Bed Groups 169.50 129.00
2-Pc. Sectional Living Room Suite 189.50 129.00

(Foam Rubber Cushions)
4-Ft. Holloway Beds (Inner Spring Mattress) 49.50 39.00
5-Pc. Solid Maple Dinette 89.50 65.00
5-Pc. Modern Blonde Dinette 89.50 55.00

Wrought Iron Group* of Living Room 
Furniture 6-Pe. D m el Dinnede Buffet. Drop
2-Pc. Suite Love Seat & Chair lo 
Match 51MI0

« Leef Tgbl* end 4-Chair*, made of

2-Pc Sectional Suite Beautiful pat- • Walnut ft Pecan Wood
tern*

only 7 9 *00 A real buy at 2 7 9

•

‘ SECOND HAND SECOND HANDS IN OUR BARGAIN ANNEX** 
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite 14.50 Odd Cane Back Settee
3-Pc. Wicker suite 
Odd Sofa 
Porch Glider

17.50 3-Pc. Cane Back Suite
19.50 Baby Bed & Mattress
14.50 Metal Broom Cabinet

5.00 
9.50

12.50
9.00

C J lH a o n -' COatstA/ 

Ou a /tuI u m , Ox tSno,
Sll East First Street Phone 958

L  >4 % i
J



f Medical Mission
nr. Daufli* Toffdmitr. orthopedic eur- 

jm n and retirs*H Captain in th« Navy Ifedl- 
cal Corps, hai embarked on a medical mis
sion to Indonesia The mission is the result 
of a plan conceived iointly by the World 
Veterans Federation and the United Na- 
t' « .. Hr Toftelmier will be the first ortho
pedic surgeon to practice in Indonesia, a 
cuuniry with about 85 out),000 inhabitants.

In addition to Dr. Toffelmier the mission 
will consist -if an orthopedic nurse and a 
number <»l United NaMuna technical special
ists. It will lie built around a nucleus estab
lished bv an Irulonesinn surgeon in a garage 
shnrlly after tlie country won its indepen
dence.

It is Impossible for Americans to imagine 
tlie minerv »he»‘exists in countries where 
people do not h-ive even the most elementary 
ntcdicHl treatment. It must sumetimes sound 
hollow to them to be lectured about the 
fruits of the democratic way of life when 
tho> ere In such desperate need.

The task of the mission to Indonesia 
will not be easy It will have to overcome na
tive ignorance and superstition as well as to 
perform its medical function. But if this 
p*1 1 ,1  t* the deve
lopment of others. The good wishes of all 
Aiiic.uui* go tool to se mm are pioneering 
In this important work.

The Sanford Herald
S ik lli lM  l l l l f  t i f l l l  I f f  P H W

m* s m  nn< *«

V .  . .

Nylon Snags l
Wonders probably never will eeaae, but ^ 

■ometimes the wonderful can go too far. Re
cently the du Pont Co. announced they had 
produced paper from nylon. This may aound 
exciting But what if newspapers should de
cide to use this nylon paper instead of the 
tried and true wood and rag pulp product? A 
fine thing it would be to turn to the sports 
section and find a wide run extending from 
the latest track dope through today's box 
scores. Pa|ier boys would be put to It to de
liver without snagging the headlines. And 
Rover's cute trick of bringing in the paper 
would have to be abandoned for fear of the 
mayhem his teeth marks could make of the 
world news

Actually du Pont does not claim to have 
become that wonderful vet. Thus far their 
nylon paper is for heavy duty use. Reported 
as three to ten limes stronger than pulp 
paper, its suggested use is for large bags.

There ought to be something clever one 
could say about large nylon bags and the 
nylon dresses and hose of certain ladies, but 
perhaps it would be better to let du Pont 
develop the bugs end let the gals work it out 
from there
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Who fnrgiveth sit thine iniijuities.— 
Psalm 101:3.—Who of us docs not fitll of 
perfection because of selfishness, pride, en
vy, egotism or by Bonn gro«s neglect In fee
ing an opportunity to help some one who 
needs our help?

Bevan Bounced
The action taken by the Britiuh Labor 

Party against Amiurin Hcvntt luiilen well for 
the future of Anglo-Amcricuri relations. Bo- 
van has been u harsh and very often unrea
sonable critic of the l.'nited States imu his 
fiery statements have sometimes had a bad 
effect on en-imerutlon between the two coun
tries. His expulsion from tho Iatiror Party 
i.nutim Ilia, botn Hritlsi. parties are now con
trolled by people who sec the mutual hope of 
tile United States and Elritnin in u policy of 
close co-operation.

The evpulsion of Bevan, however, may 
mean the cud of any possiliility of n La' or 
government in Brilnin for some time. The 
closeness of the vote on Bevan— 1 11 to 112— 
Indicates tlie amount of strength Bevan still 
has m the Party. Without that strength it 
Is unlikely thal the Attlee faction can re 
place the Conservatives

Bevan is loud and he is mi orator of nu 
scan I! talent lie has a certain amount of 
popular support and lie is a full ly astute 
politician It may very well be. as he ex
pressed It after the vote against him was 
counted that the lemlets of the Labor Party 
have won a hollow victory,

JAMES MARLOW

Many Readers Left Bewildered
Associated preea Newt Analyst
WASHINGTON iff -  Two of the 

biggest dories of the pail few 
day.—that the Red Chinese would, 
snd wouldn’t, attack In the For- 
moea Strait by mid-April—must 
have left a lot ot newspaper read* 
er< bewildered.

The stories not only appeared to 
contradict each other but In nei
ther story, as it Oral broke, could 
the Individual doing the talking be 
named. In both cases the men do
ing the talking held high official 
positions.

Both, but separately, did their 
talking at off-the-record dinners 
with newsmen. Both spoke with 
the understanding they would not 
be named In news stories.

This agreement applied only to 
the newsmen at the dinners. Oth
ers not thera were free, If they 
could find out after the first stories 
appeared, to Identify tha dinner 
speakers. That has happened be
fore in Washington. It happened 
this time.

AJm. Robert Carney, chief ef 
naval operations, spoke a^the first

HAL BOYLE

Leading Actor Is Without Oscar
NEW YuilK ff-Poie old Duke. 

Bollywood has handed out Its an
nual Academy awards and again 
Duke was passed by.

This year Duke—better known as 
John Wayne—knew In advance he 
wasn I going In win one of those 
prized 130 gilded Oscars. Although 
liicatcr owners voted him the top 
boxofflcc star of .931, he wasn't 
even nominated for an Academy 
award.

Wayne has b:cn in some 130

Europeans Have Great Incentive

f
,

WASHINGTON Iff -  •' Tha Euro- 
yeans particularly ara very soolils- 
ticatad in tha atomic eoargy field. 
They don't need our secrets to 
■take progress."

When be made this statement In 
a recent speech, Dr. Lawrence J. 
Hafstad was director of rcrctor 
development In the Atomic Energy 
Commission. He went on to say:

"Furthermore, they (European 
nations) hive a great d*al more 
Incentive to be aerioui about this 
f t lJ  than we have In this coun
try."

tafatad waa not talking about 
atonic weapons

Tha Russians say they already 
hate bJIt reactors for uream ing 
vessels, locomotives and automo
biles. Thev hint at atomic devices 
for powering aircraft.

Marhcl Tito hsi announced Yu 
goslavla Is now "in a position di
rectly to undertake work toward 
generating nuclear power."

But the biggest step of all. so 
far, appears lo have been liken 
in Britain.

Last month, the government an
nounced a 10-yesr program for 
atom-ganerated electric power. It 
will spend 140 million dollars for 
IS central power stations with a

lie was ' talking about using p lr-c d  capacity of nearly two 
gtomle energy for Industrial pur- million kilowatts.
■o-es. Tils action give! meaning to

Tha United Stales la only begin- Hafatad's observation that Euro- 
■Ing to move In this Held i- <ll| poena have "a great deal more In
last fall, when a naw Atomic En 
•rgy Act was pasted, the U S. gov
ernment held a tight atomic mon
opoly. Now private Industry Is pre
paring t° apead millions on alind? 
energy applications. The results 
■lay change the (ace ot Amcr n

But lu lh t United Stalaa keeping 
■ace « i  other countries In peace 
ful uses of the atom?

Tha European table has been 
crackling with meaningful news—

centlve."
Because conventional electric 

power la expensive la Britain. In 
the United Sta'ts, it is cheap. 
Hence, If atom-generelcd electri
f y  should coat 10 to II mills per 
..’Uowatt la Britain, that would still 
»e guud business. But tha Amerl. 

can, who la probably paying • 
-'ilils per kilowatt for ordinary 
electric power would ask, "Why 
pay twice that much?"

som ething in Your Eye? 
3e Sure Not to Rub It!

tvNMMMN.
* OKI baa •  natural tendency

rub the aya the snow--------
e f« rtocoauM otbu  

, Bine Into te. 
it  Bad.

tendency ttoaubeteato la Ukely te brook op
lent a speck into several Cay fragments, it
u*. m- tyg* * --------“ ■ I ■■ -

llnkklao T“* r t  tY ~* "  —r- 
Mate g e l swell *  A rm  ta. j  u u t  it  
M a i to  tem atto eltbout a  knife 
«  •  te tp m  Thia. ■( m 
■ t o * *  a  tr ip  te your doctor.

I N i t  »v arampbaffas tha teat 
that N te impertMt to te n  a 
WMlp  tody raw 
•ye quickly, if the

'they art meUlllc. they eaa even 
rue; right there la your < ~
Utey'U ban  to toi

Corneal uloen a____________
and tha framaeata may bo w 
deep that you'll a  ltd  aurcery.

Usually, though your phyte 
cun or eye seociallst can remove 
tho parttete paihteaaly.
Toaheg too Otoot 

After ho dote a*. hoD van! to 
ehack to ActeraMaa whether an 
alter hao farmed. Bo may too a 
te a  par aaat Boonooota aalatian | 

I oe paw aya. If aa alter has 
farmed, the aalutloa toll stain 

Tteoa ha known you aeod___ a *.----- » —  - *

Beyond that, (lie United States 
has vast reserves of coal, oil and 
natural gas; they are roncxistei’l 
er running thin In Britain. So na
tional pulley also provides more 
Incentive.

Bui (he Imnllrallons go much 
further thin mere domestic eco
nomics.

They affect yuu, directly, in two 
ways.

One comes under the heading of 
cold war.

Look around the world Most na
tions are power-starved. In Asia, 
particularly, teeming mllliuna of 
no. pie In China, India, Indonesia, 
Indochina and Korea are drug 
illng to build In iustrlea. But they 
have the problem of getting power.

The answer throughout the Far 
East—end no less the Middle East 
-  may very well be ‘Ihe alom."

Suppose the Russians coma for- 
wrrd with offers to build nuclear 
reactora for theae nations, to pro
tide them with Ihe original fla 
slonable fuel, and the technician* 
tr teach them? Powerful end prac 
Ileal propaganda or not?

And In the field of International 
tredet

At Ihl* point, few counlrlea have 
the knowledge and facilities to 
'•tlld their own reactors. They will 
Itop for them In foreign markets 
'  thev do now for steel mills and 

lire raA.
A spokesman for a New York 

engineering firm, Babcock tod 
Wilcox, said recently the company 
has had more than gto inquiries 
from abroad about reactor*. The 
figure, from om firm, gives some 
Idea of the gathering momentum 
of the whole atom program.

Naxt August, in Genova, Swlta- 
erland, II aatlou will M et In a 
great "atomi-for-peaci'* confer- 
ence. The United States plana to 
set up an actual raactor. Russia 
may do so also, although Moscow 
h«s not yot requested authoriza
tion from the Swiss.

From th is conference may c o m  
the answer to the question: Wlm'g 
ahead la Ihe Mg international atom 
awoopetakoe? Dr. Hafstad kas 
warred that the Europe*** will 
bt "very aggressive,"

My New York
IIy MIX llHIMF.lt 

NEW YORK -  A nvw schoul 
he* Juit openrd in Manhattan. A 
u-urching look Into my

pictures but never wun an Oscar. 
As a matter of fact he has been 
nominated only once—for "Sends 
uf I wo Jima."

Yet ne has been smong the 
"Golden Ten" boxoffice kings fur 
six straight years. He has topped 
the list three times, a record ex- 
i-rllcd only by Bing Crosby (3) and 
Shirley Temple (4).

While a number of Oscar win
ners have risen to fame and then 
disappeared, old Duke keeps riding

"Sure I'd uke to win one," he 
u id , as he interrupted a grin with 
half a fried egg. "The Academy 
awards are important They've 
helped give size to our Industry. 
They hand us back a little of the 
dignity i feel we deserve. As a 
group motion picture people have 
proved pretty fair citizens."

Wayne doubts he'll ever haul 
home an Oscar, partly because the 
action roles he plays don't cal! for 
the dramatic gamut that mostl . ,i ■ ... .  .. . tin: uassiiimMV g a m u t uimi iiiusialong to the plaudits of the peop e oftcn win lu lrd l  But he dM| f „  

who matter most In Ihe movie
business—the popcorn public.

Over a shlrt-s'eeve breakfast of 
three eggs and a chunk of ham the 
sire of a cocktail table the rangy 
6 foot-4 actor seemed undismayed

into my cryatul •Hat an Oscar htia « • » « ; :  13 years. I don't go In for chl-ehl
hall indicates that it Is headed *Helf >c,r' Chin nr the dlrtv shirt school of acting,
fur tiagedy and disaster. I up—Utst s old uuxe. . p(r | | | p|  nobody but another actor

Patterned after similar gel-ups' | knows how difficult It Is to play a
n Los Angeles and Detroit, this tary things, the Instructor may ,tr,|ghl character part." 
nsiitution la called the New York tell the class that even If It paina ^  b,B fc,|ow e,tini«tes the

annoyed at the movie literati who. 
perhaps miffed oy his popular ap
peal, question his acting ability.

"1 wonder what tney think acting 
Is?" he asked. 'I've been earning 
a living as an actor for more than

t.'lty traffir ruurt school. It’s stu- tlirm, they must five a siirnal ,,,c 0,8 ,e,,ow estimates me 
denis, presently numbering go,a,* when turning right or left •*! I,ic,urc» hc'» been In have earned• • "  '***• * i k .  I . .I . . . . . . .  fttn —:Itt__have never," our delicate and be. 

witching doll will comment out 
loud, "made absurd signals like 
that In my life and I have no 
intention of starting ndw. So you 
ran just forget any Ideas you

ilrlvcrs wlm have admitted to 
::ullt In such offenses as driving 
without a license, failing to buy 
an auto use stamp and so on. In 
u way, they are compulsory en
rolled in the school for a seven- 
week course. If they say no, they have along thus* Unas." 
weed jail and-ur a fine. I

Operating under the aegis of 
an optimistic chief magistrate, 
name of John Murtagh, Ihe tchool 
will try to pound Into flieir'heada 
tha need and tha way to observe 
traffic regulations. The students,
—who Include a couple of caddies' 
and soma truckdrivsra—will be 
psyched, tested of hearing, algbt 
and reactions and lectured.

It is, Murtagh says, an attempt 
to "substitute education for pun
ishment," At term's end, the stu
dents will be tested and given 
marks. "Good students,” Murtegb 
adds, "will get good treatment.’
Had students, It Is assumed, will 
get tha clink. - ,

Odd note it thin All SO ntsm 
her* of ths first group—Class of 
rarly March, to apeak—ora men 
Exactly what will happen when 
tha firat woman driver is enrol 
IsdT S e e *

I mean — can't you Just see 
the rcaclian when a lecturer, s*y 
a traffic officer, beg Ini by saying 
"Now, In Ihe first placo, all Naw 
‘ ork automobiles must display an 
auto use stamp"? Thera would 
bo tha claar, candid look an the 
woman driver'! face, the raised 
hand and Lhea brisk, "Why, |ta- 
char?"

8a tha traffio officer will try 
to tell her why, and aha will say 
with finality and acorn, "The 
whole Idea eeoms silly, te me."

Perhaps an instructor will be 
gilt with, "You people must ua 
derstand that parking summonses 
ara not tagged oate your care 
te give traffic cop* exercise te 
wrlUag. If a summons says you 
have parked by a  hydrant, that 
maaaa you atall 4a your chock 
for 10 kudu, la that dear?"

Our female friend'* hand will 
go up agate sad ah* will say,
‘ m ass all right te theory, tea- 
char, but after I’ve drives around 
tha Mock twice and there's so 
place te put my car except on 
top of another car, I’m going te

Krk It at a hydrmaL le that por
tly dear?"
Getting down te more rudlmea-

the Industry ZOO million dollars In 
the !ait nuartcr century, but says 
he's no millionaire himself.
End Adv for PM8 Tbursd. Mar. II

Michigan farms are to per cent 
electrified

dinner Thursday night end stories 
were printed Saturday.

James C. Hagcrty. President El
senhower's press secretary, hai 
been named by the New York Poit 
and the New York DaUy News ai 
Ihe one who did the talking at 
the accond dinner Monde, nighL

Stories coming out of tha Carney 
dinner said the government be
lieved Red China would begin Its 
campaign to capture the Matsu 
and Qucmo/ Islands by tba middle 
of April.

Stories from the second dinner, 
appearing Tuesday, slid Eisenhow
er himself did not believe Red 
China is prepared te stert any 
major fighting In the Formosan 
arte in the weeks Immediately 
ahead. This throw down the Car- 
nay story.

These off • the • record dinners 
have bccema a kind of Waihlngtoa 
institution among a limited num
ber ef newsmen wbe Invite public

Conservation
News

By JAMES B. SAB GENT

Soil conservation to some people 
is just merely e couple ef emrds, 
one amaU end one large. But to aU 
of us it has a definite effect on 
our everyday livee. Without top m B 
wo would eoon perish, te mention
ing g few of tha things derived 
from the soil, we find food falling 
In a prominent category. Without 
it wt couldn't survive very tong.

So if w« expect te get something 
out of the soil we must conserve 
It xnd keep it In good fertility by 
replacing the elements taken eut 
by the plants that ve in turn use 
for our existence.

The primary method of keeping 
■oil productive la keeping the tap 
soil In place. Do not aUow It :e 
blow, wash or leach away. Thli la 
prevented by providing a cover 
crop of a building nature, mulch 
Ullage and proper fertilizing.

Sell la mad* by nature, taking 
many deeadei to build one inch of 
lop soil. So Iota practice eenterva- 
lion farming and provide protec
tion for the top aril that we new 
have so that our future generaUoas 
may use It.

OUITS GRIDIRON
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. iff-Cherile 

(Choo-Chon) Justice, former Uni
versity of North Carolina All- 
America beck and five-year vet
eran ef professional football, hna 
quit tho gridiroa.

ifficlals to dine with them and 
talk without fear of being quoted 
directly or too closely identified 
Such dinners were held In the Tru
man administration too.

Sometimea the ape*k*ra are 
mtnUooed behind the math ot so 9  
"authoritative source" or e "hlgn- 
I) pieced government official" or 
• "high mUltary authority." Some
times the writer leaves aU that 
out and aays what he n y s op bla 
om

The dinners are held with the 
Idea that In thia way newsmen 
ken get out te the public Informs- 
Uon which government officiate 
would not provide If the origin of 
It could be treeed directly back 0  
to them.

That's tha theory. Whether the 
■et effect le goad ar had le 'de
batable.

The newsmen attending these 
dinners *re giving aa official a 
bleak ch*ek lo eay whet he pleesea 
without fear of being held respon
sible, ualesi later Identified, for 
what he wants to put acroaa.

Aad what he wants to put acrosa to 
may aomeUmes he, without tha 
newsmen realising it, a perfect*1 
er apecial point af view. Or he 
may want te grind an ax far the 
adminiitraUon In office. Ia short, 
newsmen ran be used te Brato 
out "pleated" stories.

And when Bet etatomeata ara 
made by tba reporter writing a 
news story—without Identifying tha 
individual who gave the informa
tion—the newspaper reader la left ^  
in the position of bring told tome, 
tilng whose worth he can't eval
uate.

COLLINS NAMES THREE 
TO MONIOE BOARD

TALLAHASSEE (ff-Cev. Crillne 
Monday named three atw mem
bers of tho Moaroe County hoard 
of pUot commissioners and reap
pointed two others.

The new appolnteea are R a lp h #  
Firaldo, replacing Nermaa D. Art- 
man; Lou Smith succeeding Win 
Baker and Dr. J. C. Sanchez, suc
ceeding Charlie Teppino. All era 
of Key West

Reappointed were Paul Archer 
and Dewey Rigg*- both of Key 
West.

RED* START COMMITTEE
BEKL1N iff—The Russians era to  

erganlxlnf a propaganda commit- 
tee In Eeat Germany to persuade 
Russian eslles te the Wist to re
turn to the Soviet Union, the East 
German government newt agency 
cays.

UNLOADING
COM PLETE STOCK

USED CARS
BELOW COST

Nash Sedan, food transportation.

Pontiac 2 dr Sedan, hydromatic, heater, radio.

Buick Super Sedan, dynaflo, heater* radio.

b u y in g
A CAR?

Chevrolet Hard Top Cotme. I«w mtleajre,  extra 
good*

Buick Super Sedan, dynaflo, radio, heater, lew 
mileage, clean.

Buick Super Coupe, “Hard Top", one owner, 
low mileage, folly equipped

Buick RM Riverla Coupe, cleon. fully equipp
ed, electric windows, power brakes, power 
steering.

Buick RM Sedan, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, fully equipped, new tiros.

Chevrolet Sedan, looks new 7,000 miles, power 
glide.

Memirv Monterey Sedan, nearly now, MOD miles, C  V  C  A  A O  
fully equipped. *  #



S o c ia l £ v e n lA .
Brando, Kelly Win Oscar Awards 

%At Gala Presentation Last Nite
By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD IM—“On tha Wa
terfront," the movie that Holly 
wood almoit turned down, today 
held eight Oicara—Including Mar
lon Brando'a first—to tie the all- 
time Academy Awards record.

The brutal, often-sadiatle story 
of labor racketeering on New 
York's docks made a rout of the 

JT lb  annual awards presentation 
V ast night. The eight awards, plus 

one honorary plaque, equaled the 
record cl “Gone With the Wind" 
la IMS.

Only Grace Kelly, the dowdy 
wife of "The Country Girl," was 
able to steal a smattering of the 
glory away from the hard-hitting 
dfama el th o  longshoremen's 
anions.

The reserved Mist Kelly, with 
£ * a ra  in her eyes, took home the 

Bast actress award. Even the hon
or could not shake her ladylike 
composure. When photographers 
asked her to kiss Brando on tha 
Cheek, she rebelled politely:

"I believe be should kiss me."
Brando, with unrestrained pleas- 

are, enthusiastically kissed Miss 
Kelly time after time while flash- 
kulbs popped.

Right up to awards time, It bed 
%een an unpredictable race for the 

top actress and actor awards. Bing 
Crosby, who played an alcoholic 
actor la “The Country Girl." was 
la tho running against Brando, 
gird Judy Garland was given a 
K-H chance of beating out Miss 
Kelly. Judy was the sentlmenlnl 
choice for her role in “A Star Is 
Born."

Last light’s was Brando's first 
visit to the Oscar festivities. He 

£ a d  been nominated three times 
aefore.

**I guest 1 should go to these 
things more often." he told a re-

rirtcr. *T honestly thought Bing 
rosby would win. There aeemed 
to be euth e profound well of aan- 

tlmeot In favor of both him and 
Judy Garland. I didn't think Grace 
and I stood a chance.

"For me it is a wonderful mo
ment, ene I shall cherish sincerely 

#urevsr."
Miss Kelly leid. *'I am aver

whelmed end grateful. I’m a very 
lucky girl."

Asked if abe waa nervous, the 
Philadelphia debutante dabbed at 
a t*sr and replied:

“NatureUy."
lflss Garland flawed the awarda 

by UtavDloo la a koaplta! where 
bar lo t wee bent Tuesday. She

music score. This brought a sa
tirical thank-you speech from Di
mitri Tiomkln, who said: “ I want 
to thank all my collaborators, Jo- 
hsnn Strauss, Richard Slrauss, 
Brahms. Beethoven Mosart and 
George Gershwin."

The Academy, via an honorary 
award, partially rectified one of 
its most grievious oversights. It 
made ■ special award to Greta 
Garbo "for her series of luminous 
and unforgettable performances.”

Miss Garbo, often acclaimed as 
the screen's greatest dramatic 
actress, never won an Oaear In 
her long career.

■all gfttrwgrd that aha wasn't 
4§iiappolnt«4 when Miss Kelly wen.
• "After tfl, 1 waa pnsm ted with 
my own special oicar," aha aald 
In reference to the new baby. "I 
thought Grace Kelly deserved It. 
Bh« did ^  magnificent Job to The

CroSy, whe geparently had a 
ball at the flrat Academy Award 
function hi hap attended to yean, 
w a n t  the legal dismayed whan 
111 {ML

to "I knew eB alang Marlon would
wto It," be inld, laughing. "And 
bn deserved It too. t had honor 
•nough Just being nominated." 

Bing attended the ceremonies In
•  set of tell* aitd sported tho only 
top hat (eon. Ha escorted Kathy 
Grant, a young Columbia atarlet 
whom ha dates often. Quip-trading 
with emcee Bob Hope, he was the 
•ntertaiiment highlight at the as 
Qeeally telecast show.

#  “Waterfront" w u  Bemad hast 
picture of the yegr. It also received 
awards for top aetor, film editing, 
a r t  direction, cinematography, 
alary and acraenplay, best direc
tion and best supporting actress 

1 It * pUfii* tor ate '

The winning merle waa 
calved by director Ella Kaiati, 
writer Budd Bcbulberg and pro- 

But ituser Ism  SplegaL was
down by tva major cam 

a, Then Columbia volunteereda
to release ft and M waa produced 
tor the comparatively small budg
et I n n  af gria.ooa.

Bva Marie Is  tot, wbe supplied 
toe semantic briefest to Brando's 
punchy pug to "Waterfront,"  was 
•emed beet supperttog nctraee for 
hot first film rote. Sho was gowned 
to maternity dross and exclaimed 

' at Jlew York’s Canter

m•its
toil fin

to an happy I may have my 
right here."
tend O'Brien, the only aom- 
tho torocostero agreed on, 

Wen the beat supporting aetor Os- 
anr as to t hented procuring proas 

to m  fiortonot Coateisa." 
ither awards. Walt Disney 
Us flteilter trip* to too pa- 

.. He added two maro Oscars 
year, tetofteft his aQ

Passport Division 
Chief To Retire, 
Take Trip Abroad

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON -  Ruth B. Ship 

ity chief ot the Passport Division 
of the U S Stile Drpsriment since 
i»28. will o« liking someone else 
to issue the necessity pipers for 
her own neat trip abroad after her 
■etlrement the Isst of April.

"1 eipe<1 to wrap everything up 
in ■ bundle and leave it alone, 
“Mrs Shlpcy told me. ‘Tve had 
a wonderful experience, wonder-as
sociations, but I aspect to seak a 
-flange of tempo, but not one of 
idlenese 1 shall get another Job."

Mra. Shipley who his made ma
ny trips abroad, plans to visit 
Spain In May “And of eoursa, 
will go to Florence, Italy, I couldn 
mill Ihst." she muted. "I’m alio 
planning to go to Constaninnple."

Mrs Shiplty, who first entered 
government service at IS as a clerk 
in the U S Patent Office in 1903, 
has been in charge of leh formula
tion and cuufirmitlon of policy af- 
laeling American clliiens on their 
entrance and deparlura from the 
United States and Us territorial.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tes) 
soya he’a noi a parly man (cock
tail parly, that is), but he aetdom 
disappoints any of tha numerous 
lostesses who’ve arranged social 
shindigs tn his honor lately. His 
name figures as prominently and 
as often on the society pages as 
in tha news section of local papers 
theta days. He was guest of honor 
at at lu st threa parties in one 
weak recently.

Bpanlsh Ambassador Jess Maria 
Arelht, just returned from a trip 
to Madrid, saya ha found a "beau
tiful but iitUa known" portrait to 
Goorga Washington hanging In th i 
loyal Academy of San Farttendo, 
which ha is having sent to graeo 
tha walls of tho newly redecorated 
•mbasiy here. Tha portrait was 
anna by an Italian artist named 
Peroyan! wno was commissioned 
by ths first Spanish ambisaador to 
tha United States and waa painted 
during Washington*! UfoUmi.

Tha new ambassador, trho la u  
gar to have Americans know more 
about ths art and culture of hla 
country, Is completing preparations 
to hava the work of tha great Span
ish artist, Goya, brought hem for 
iha first time Now In ths Prado 
Museum in Madrid, tho exhibit will 
be shown here in April at tho Na 
Uonal Art Gallery.

KBMOYB-AND-WABM 
BATHROOM CARPETING

Did yon know that gay home
maker can Install har own wall- 
to-wall bathroom carpeting with
out calling in professional help 
— and can remove it in anay-to- 
handle section* that can be wash
ed by machine?

Waa habit, prsahruak bathroom
carpeting can be had by the yard, 
along with an Uitructlon kit com
plete with cutting knife, measur
ing device, and pattern square. 
Once Installed, M-tneh widths 
which are e«curely taped together 
can be "un-taped" and picked 
right up off the fleer aad dumped 
into the washer whenever nab 
eery,

Tho n e t tent out of bound* 
either — just figure you’ll spend 
about tho samo amount of money 
a deters good hath towels would 
cost. Naturally, bathroom carpet
ing to made to take It — and 
thrive* oa neap aad water an any 

•houM.

LINDA MANNER, Al Stanley, Caesar: Randnfl Robbins, 
Rnitun; and Mary Grace Hobby attended the I<atin Club ban
quet. Betty Lynn Sclvidg* U in the background. (Staff 
Photo)

Latin Club Banquet Is Held 
In SHS Gym Tuesday Evening

nr EVA SPEARS
No doubt you hnve the idea that slavery in an illegal 

and undemocratic custom Blit on Tuesday night in the Semi
nole High School gym, all first year Lutin Students were 
slaves to second year students, tenchera. and other guests 
for a Roman banuot

Around this annual banquet commemorating Caeaar'n
conquest of Gaul, hung an air of 
the old Roman day* when food 
was enjoyed to Its fullest extent 
and the arts of sculpture were b«-

Happy Birthday
Mrs. If arm aa K. Gunlar 

Mra. John Lourea

" th m  Ctoro ta ton reroute' 
w ssaSM d thThert sm s sad "The 

to* Mil5 p  tog bate
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Miss Gail Bitting 
Is Jr. Counselor 
For Academic Year

TALLAHASSE, FLA .,- Eighty 
nine aophomore girls at Florida 
State University in Taltebaaies- 
have been selected Junior Conn 
lelors for the academic year 1953- 
56.

Most of them win be assigned 
to live In the freshman Women’s 
dormitories to help orienlale and 
counsel the residents. Others will 
be assigned to aid freshman wo
men day students living at boms 
in Tallahassee, while the rest will 
be assigned io counsel women 
who will hava transferred from 
other schools.

According tn the assistant dean 
of women, the eighty-nine "Have 
All established ihemselvevs in 
scholarship and eitiienshlp. Each 
has expressed her own tntcrcsi 
ia participating In this program. 
Ail established themselves In 
of the Women'* Senate. Among 
tham la Miss Gall Hitting of 
Sanford. **

Nations Can Agree 
On U. S. Swim Suit

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women'* Editor 

There's one thing on which the 
nation* of tha world are In com 
plate accord, saya Louella Baller
ina, of Portland. Ore.—tha Amer
ican bathing suit.

Head of a staff of nlna design
ers turning out three million bath
ing aulta a year, Mrs. Ballerina 
has been doing some extended 
■lobe-trotting lately, studying the 
awim fashions of the n i t  of tha 
world. Her conclusion:

"N# matter what language they 
■peak or what their native styles 
may be for street wear, people of 
•very country do their swimming 
Amerteaa style."

Louella waa doing a business 
which grossed a million dollars a 
year oa her own in Los Angeles 
designing casual fashions before 
the Joined with the Jantzen bath
ing suit firm s couple of years 
ago.

Har first big designing success 
ta her nstive California was tha 
introduction of tha Bulgarian peas
ant skirt for American 
os! wear,

ginning to make Impressions on 
the world.

To make an evrn more Impres
sive ceremony the students amt 
Mra. Boyd Coleman, the l-alin 
leather, were dressed a* Romons. 
Paalrl aheeta, rough tunics, glit
tering Jewelry, wreathes of flow- 
era, reclining pillows and low 
table* changed the SII.S stnqo In
to a Romnn banquet hall. For 
‘hose who did not wish tn rreline 
there were tables on either side 
of the aUge. Others were at a 
long, low table in th* erntrr.

The** modern-day Romans en
joyed, as did those of old, their 
the slaves had to earry out their 
slightest eommands anil wishes.

A delleiou* three-course dinner 
waa served by the slaves. The 
main course consisted of hnrbe- 
eued chicken a far cry from the 
Roman's roasted grass hoppers, 
green beans, freneh-frled egg
plant, and rolls. Fruits and other 
delicacies were served. Of course 
Ihil waa all enten without silver, 
aa only a Roman could do.

Carsar, portrayed hy Al Stanley, 
and Brutus, Randall Robbins, con
ducted the entertainment supplied 
by tha Freshmen. Nan Cushing 
was th* beautiful Capurnla, Cae
sar's wife. R. T. Mllwee and Mrs. 
Maxwell were two honored guests 
called upon to apeak.

Following the banquet and after 
evaryene was transposed back to 
the modem world it waa agreed 
that wa all Ilk* the Romans way 
of doing things, but only for a 
night.

MONDAY
The First It.iptist Sunbeams 

will meet at the church at 3:30 
p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 
8 p. m at the home of Mrs. T. C. 
Brown Jr. 2111 Summerlin Ave. 
Members are a-ked to read or 
recite their favorite poem of 
verse as part ot the evenings cul 
tural program.

TUESDAY
The First flap: 1st Crusader 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p in. at the chixi h.

Tho First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at the 
church at 6:30 p. tn.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet al 
7 p, m at the church.

The First Baptist Church will 
be host to the Seminole Associa 
tion Brotherhood with a ‘tipper 
bring served beginning at 7:(M 
p. m. In the Educational building

The horticulture chairmen ot 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at Id a. m. with Mts. II 
James Gut, 1321 Palmetto Ave 
ntic.

The Daughters of the Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet In 
McKinley Hall at 8 p tn. 1-r lb* 
regular business ami social meet
ing. Hostesses are Mrs. It. F 
Rohi-nit, Mrs. A. W. Hailey, Mrs 
W. C. Hill. Mrs. J. A Harriman, 
Mrs. K II. Lancy and Mrs, A 
It. Steven*.

Tlte Unity Class will meet al 
the Va.ilci Hotel at 8 p. m with 
the Rev. Carolyn Parsons as tea 
cher. Study lesson will be eon 
tinned and the public is invited 

WEDNESDAY
The First Rnpli-I Juni >r G A \  

will meet in the Educational 
Building nt 3 no p. nt.

The First llipli t Carol Chon 
will hotel rehear al at 4:13 p. m 
a! the church

The First Baptist Fun day Srh I 
Worker's etoumcil will tic “hi w ith 
a Family Night con rd tll-'i -up 
per beginning at 7 p. in. Prayer 
nienting will begin at 7: no p. tn 
and the Departmental mecting- 
at 8 p m.

T lll’RSD \ Y
The First It ;itist Junior G. A's 

will meet at the church at 3 3* 
p tn.

The First Hapll-t Interned 
tale G A’s will meet .it the 
church at 4:0fl p. m.

The First Koplist Carol Choir 
will ho'rl rehearsal at 4:15 p, nt.

The First Raptl-t (Tmrcli Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p. in 

FRIDAY
Members ol the Sanford Wo 

man’s Club are requested In mi eel. 
in a body, at the Presbyterian 
Church at 10:20 a. m. to attend 
the funeral of their president, 
Mrs. Cl-ra Ginn.

NOW SHOWING

rSATUEB TDCK 
lilfi ItlS  Bill Tits Id *

Freddy Jones Given 
Birthday Supper

Freddy Jones was honored with 
a birthday supper last night erle- 
bratlng hla 10th birthday al the 
hnms of hi* sister Mrs. R. Cushing, 
1804 Madsria Drive.

He opened his many gifts after 
which a delicious spaghetti ■op-

Kr with all tha trimmings was en- 
yed hy Freddy and tha ten 
guests present.
When a recipe directs that egg* 

be “slightly baatan" tha eggs 
should be whipped just until th* 
yolka and whites are combined.

Cola Party Given 
At Morrison Homo

A Cote Party was riven hy 
Miss Margaret Morrison al her 
home Tuesday afternoon nt 4:30 
for the Misses Sandra and Sonja 
Mont fort on, Seminole High School 
srninrs who will graduate In June 
She was assisted by Ml-s Judv 
Colder of Richmond, Va , and 
her molher Mrs. W. A. Morrison

Those enjoying the afternoon 
wero Hie hostesses, Miss Hetty 
Rryan, Miss Marilyn Calhoun 
Miss Shirley Wall, Miss Ilnrbee 
Hrnwn, Mbs Minnie Lee Melts, 
Miss Mary Ann Roxlon, Mrs. 
Jimmy Wade, Miss Marianne 
Strickland, Miss Kay Stuhbings, 
Miss Terrell Jean Nelson, Miss 
Jean Wilke, Miss Joan Wilke. 
Miss Colleen Engcbretson, Mis* 
Helen Alexander. Miss Jean Ken 
nedy, Miss Minerva Smith, Miss

IN

SWIM
TRUNKS

• f w a n t n e r
WIKIES
• GABS
• PLAIDS
• LASTEX

MEN'S WEAR
SM  B A ST r a n IAN FORD PHONR 1212-3

LATIN (’! I ’ll H.W’tll 'K T — M aster* nn<l th e ir  slaves g a th er around the center of the floor 
nt the  L atin  ( lull banquet. (S tu ff I’hoto)

Miss Judy Lavender 
Is Honored Sunday 
At Hamburner Fry

Judv T i vend.-r . I ■"."<•1 Sun
day afternoon u-h it lu-r pitci-ntx
•■t tertalnej with n tr.-etnir,: r fry 
nt'd parts' In celebration of her 
ninth birthday.

The nffair woi lo-M III the 
I yard of 11 1 1
1107 <Vik \s The gni :« waa 
dicontlrd io blit* on t wMl- crepe 
paper streamer- ami M-:-- o- ! w'.-ito 
tu linens, The party lnh!e e ,s cov- 
i ini with n tin- n elnth whi.-h was 
■ nt ---I with a l i • I Mr-

I - y rnk« I
An Kn ter nrrntvii ■ ■ *
'•united the table,

C nnies oere mil--.- i I - v the
i-liesM with sever 
Fevers were o’-n 
iipep, ,| I, r it st v r!f' - r-flrr « 1 eh 
"Happy Itii thday" w t •ung I > h- r. 

Tim little gu -!. later i Joyed
tltP slipper -Ahb'li rntv 1st- 1 nf hniti*
liurgei ■ nnt i -> mind. ».nt>1 in nn*.
cup eak. ", in* »*i • m unit toll
•It ItiLs,

'1 lu> e J,iTC nt w: h fi, i» bun n  ee
went Joy 1) ,Tr <r. M i ,
Uuitim l't*l!cf •*. Su'ctfl tin!(near Mil-

u 1 • .1 mi 1 it ■Till1■n, Dlnna
n .ilth, till T 1 r. F.it 1 .him.
1' inn bh ■up. Joyce 1<!hhJ|», s‘
It - SSI h. 1•nt v {‘muli,, .In,11.1 Jehu-
■ in, Jom-IIn \v» 4t. i *||*
nin V.uynrr. Jfll l*.ntiiii ii'ii, Juy

Shlrlev T> ri\ ' \ V -:itfnr
bin, Mr*. It. '! Cumr.U ami 3lv*.
T. L Cowan Jr.

(psAAonah
Mrs. I.urcno Irwlng returned to 

her home in Jacksonville alter 
vi-iting with her sister, Mrs 
Ford IIu-sell, and her aunt Mrs 
Amelia Noble.

Mrs, It. It. Kelly left bv plane 
from the Orlando Airport Tors 
d iv night for Arlington. Va., tn 
il-il w Mi Cant, and Mrs. D. I, 
Hasty and Craig

Friends of Mrs. D It Ita ly 
will regret to learn that she rn 
lered in Waltrr Heed Hospital t-

y, Mr Hasty Is the tnrinei 
’ I-.- F rllno Kelly.

Mrs, J. C. Grantham and Miss
Hie Grantham of Got I but n 

N C. sp. nt 1 i*l weekend with 
" r . and Mrs N, It Grantli.un 
■ J  I.airel Ate Mrs. Graniham 
i a al ter-ln la a  of V. II. Gr.m 
I ’am ami Mist Grantham is his 
sister.

Pete Terri of Richmond, Va 
an I Itiil Colonna of Hampton, Va . 
•indents of the University of Itn-li 
n --ill, ore vi-iting a few day* 
\ III Mi.* Margaret Morrison 
mil family.

Ttijm, Ann Dyson.
Mlko MeCmson, Jimmy Tmitiy. 

lohmiy I’revntt, Frrdity Gntlelta, 
Dnvhl Noell, Johnny Anderson, 
Wnyno Kelly, Robin Ross, pepper 
Honlh, Gregory Walker. Hobby 

I : mghter, Hilly bluugliier uud 
Henry Finch

Miss II. Johnson 
Is Gucsi- Spoaker 
A* Sororifv Mart

MT-s Hei-n J .hr--ip of Ks> --* 
f ity. Knn-is *r 1 n r -pr-.i'ntntive 
of It.'a Rie-un Ti l let rri.ith int 
Porority, will be go--t spenl.i r nt 
nn executive meting to be held 
8ntnr !ny afternoon it t n’clo-k.

M'-s Jnl-e-nn will disc «« 'ho 
sor.ttiry's fnrtheoming 'J'-tl, ntild* 
vet -nry ce! 1 rnilnn ned nctlvlties.
Mrs. J. t,,. Hnrtort .!r *11211 I’rinc1*.
i"ti Ave. will be liewto*

Alt..... Inr the *p il
will be lids year'* Ilffie rs Itt I
their

Mrs. - , ' |  f.,<mirnun . '0
pre- I.Il flt siierrerfi; ,\| J. 1.. Hor-
Inn Jr ns pres! lent • t 1
lames Cnst-rnn filli'Tlif Hie nf fi.•G
•if vice president. s Verm n
Hardin, t ■ i iirer. hurt’ t , *
( linth s I nti«n;j: up 1 - s Jennet to
IV otfer ieta'ttl her offire ns ri*.
i" tiling *re lei ary nil h Mis* Sylv il
Hny-rj, rnrrespniidiiIff seeretai >*.
at n<• Ml<s Bhtr l*,v C,>4.

For fti t Inf Rfitintt c a ts .t
Mi*. Halrsibl Cliapnt:hi

The b. ( time tn tin eh n t-'i n
(liter tn Wash b> r OwH 9nventers is
when th*y're iirnnd nPW nml Hut ii*
fun* rimst exciting! One - .he dlji*
enter* hiiu easy it u tn sqm 19
•nap (mis through i> AWenter, ntui
hntv In-.i , i i  illy tliu SVOtt.el it*
fil'i-r* drv without tlu* ti Hide iut
! .he’ll Mi ink m kill'll* 1t-1
wnshiug her *w< at- fi us It, r
nylons.

i

t h e  l i i iea-Geai  w : :!’ 
nine l i v e s . . .

1S*u r e

Narrow ut an arrow , . , that’* 
tho line for lltit tummiii'i coal*.

Protijlon tailored of forocoif — now 
blend of acalate and ra-/on, tosturod like linen, 

wilb tho fool and firmni .i of linen l> jt 
more crisp, and campk-lcty ru, III aid to wrinktiji

"Nina llvo*’’ undarcttimolc* tho ponlbilitioil 
You’ll woar your "biguro 1” for daytime and 

dretay occaiiona . . .  in town . , .  
traveling . . . as a coslumo coat with toft drattci 

. . .  a* a smart cover over tun-backi. . .  a* a 
color-matched entemblo . . . as contrast to

a dross that's pastel, print or vivid . . .  rnd  
doxens of other ways ynu'll think of.

10 lo io

till: folck pvikii,
•kort sUovot, skirt-band n s , I I I , ,

vightj ihtoft 
toBfUdlB nitklln*,
•lot potktlB.
W H III
B U C K
Novjr u t B«[gt



He'S treEne Phill t
PILOT WHO d o r  MIS 

MAH Ad * 6  EXPtRHHCi 
IN THE YANKEE 

CHA/N — E/PET WAS 
EDDIE SAWYER 
WHO BROUGHT  
TEAM  PL AO /NiD<o 
ir*H/R*r*WCEI?S

SMrpI WILL MAKE PROGRESS 
IF HE GET* CLUB To
reno u nce  Leadership 
M  THE ONE •POM LOSE 
DEPARTMENT- THE/  

PROPPED 2 9  THAT WAT~wtm [

"t h e  HANFORD HER A L P Tag* « Thurn., Mar. 31, 1955

IN DEBUT......................By Alon Mav#r

M A Y O
SM/TH

O f  TUB PHILADELPHIA 
PHILLIES, PREPARING FOR 

HtS D E B U T A S  A  0 /0
LEAGUE

B O SS ,
W/LL 

HAVE A  
ip u eM  

T/ME 
iNPPODMS 
ON THAT 
4 tH PLACE 

I9 £ *  
EM/JEM

Azalea Tourney 
Under W ay

WILMINGTON. N. C. (**)- Golfer* end flower, vlrd for at- 
tenlion today a* the seventh annual Atalaa Open, a $12,500 tourna- 
Ment, rot under way.

“  Tha cily'a million azalea hlnianm*. hit hv a severe weekend rnld 
arava, wara not at their normal Utah of beauty, but tha sponsoring 
Wilmington. Athletic Aaan. waa
pleated bv the golf prospect* af
ter corratlng Ita finest batch of 
talent in the tournament'* 7-year 
biliary.

Tha 4-day, 72-hola rhaaa for lop 
Money of $2,200 lilted moat at

Q U A LITY
RECAPPING

Canto a little more and te 
worth a lot more

IN SAFETY
To you aad yeur family

COME IN
aad let tu ted you about 
tmr NATURAL RUBBER 
TRUCK TREADS oa year 
f  eager ear tires

ST YEARS
• f  Service in Saaferd 

There's a REASON

WELSH TIR E  
SHOP

■ W. Sad S I  Ph . I l l

tha active taurnamanl atara, near
ing the end of their winter grind 
which began in Miami laat Dec
ember.

Keen little Boh Tuakl I* here 
leeking to repeat hi* 1954 Azalre 
triumph whrn hi* 27$ led th* field 
by three aheta. Toaki, laat year'a 
No. 1 money man, hai Keen an an 
almnlt exrlutive exhibition dial 
► lr.ee ha won tha world champion- 
ahip tournament lent trimmer. But 
ha'a bare to lighten hi* game for 
next week'a Auguits, Ga., Mat- 
tara a* U Lloyd Mangnim, hark In 
compfetiUen after n apell of lllneat,

They'll have their handi full 
with tha rompatltivaly sharp Mika 
Souehak, Gena Llttlar and Tommy 
Bolt, each a double winner this 
season, aa wall ni Bhally Mayfield 
Bab Koiburg and RHr Monti, all 
of wham have rnllarUd winner’s 
ckecka during the tour.

Pressing them are Tad Kroll, 
Jahnny Palmar, Fred Haas and 
Billy Maxwell who, although lark
ing a first place finish, rank with 
the leading roln collector*,

Three National Open rhampa, 
Ed Furgol af tha U, B.; Pat flat- 
rh tr of Caaada and Australian 
P*tar Thomson, tha British titllat, 
■Uo land data to tha field of about 
1*0.

The field will be tha red to tha 
low M proa aad tiaa and I t  ami- 
Uura after tomorrow’* kocond
rmiad.

Sports  
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA <R— For thouiand* of 
fan* here on the west coast of 
Florida, the baseball season now 
has come and gone for another 
year and they can settle dowp to 
their fishing and their shntfleboard 
until the big league clubs come 
this uay again.

If you want to know what is 
happening to a game which once 
was played in every town large 
enough lo have a public water 
system, that Is about the best way 
we know to tell you. Here in a 
rich, populous area which includes 
Tampa, Clearwater. St. Petersburg 
Bradenton am) Sarasota, baseball 
is dead and gone. There la ta'k 
of reviving the corpse, but nobody 
seems to lake It very seriously

Ironically, both tills city and 
Clearwater have Just dedicated 
modern new haicball parks which 
in their appointments equal any
thing In the major leagues. Yet 
neither was erected will) any real 
thought of housing a local team 
It la probable that neither ever 
will.

The lorker rooms were ennstrurl- 
ed to specifications supplied by the 
clubl’whlrh use them for a month 
in the spring, the Chicago White 
Sox and the Philadelphia Phils, 
The distances of the fences were 
even made to match as closely as 
possible Ihose in the Sox'a and 
Phils' home parks.

The only thought. In other words, 
was lo make sure that the hig 
leaguera will be happy and wi'l 
continue lo come this way. There 
was no thought of helping minor 
league hall In survive.

There was a time before Branrh 
Hickey dreamed up the farm sys
tem when an independent owner 
rnuld have operated in this cily 
and the others named above and 
gone along making himself a rum- 
fort able bit of mnney year allrr 
year, largely through the sale of 
I he better player* he produced In 
the big league*. He hid something 
they wanted, and he could wap, 
for the highest hid.

The farm system has, of course, 
corrected that, and the few Inde- 
pendent owners who have aurvived 
the tentacles of the hig fellows 
arc harassed individuals, working 
at a terrific disadvantage against 
the other clubs in their leagues 
which just now are receiving re
inforcement* from the mother 
leami by every bus and train.

Proceeds To Go 
To Hospital Fund

Tonight in Fred Gnnas Ap- 
pipcintion Night.

A top-notch baseball game 
[r on tap, and pre-game exer
cises will inrlude playing of 
selections by the Seminole 
High School band.

Meeting in the game at 8 
o'clock will bo the Richmond
Virginians mid the Minneapolis 
Millers. Ail proceeds from the 
gatne, ns well as from concessions, 
will go to the Ganas hospital fund.

Ed Higgins, representing th* 
Elk* Lodge, i* general chairman 
of Appiecialiun Night. Other 
paitiripating organisation* include

Shantz Suffers 
No III Effects 
After Being Hit

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. Lt5— 
Bobby Shantz,, the Kama* City 
Athletic*’ llllle loulhpaw, appar
ently suffered no 111 elfecla from 
being struck In the head by a 
batted ball.

He wa* released from the hoi 
pital yesterday and will be ahlt lo 
start throwing again tomorrow. He 
was struck while pitching In an 
pxhihitlon game against Pittsburgh 
T u e s d a y .  Aa a precautionary 
measure he skipped yesterday’s 
drill.

Tha A’s leave tonight far ftavan- 
nah, Ga., whir# they resume 
their exhibition schedule against 
Savannah of the South Atlantic 
League.

AMHERST WINK 
WINTER PARK (It -Amherst 

scored seven limes In tha first 
four inninga off Rollins’ Don 
Tauseher and won yesterday’* 
baseball game S-J. Gerry Ayrea 
allowed Rollins only fivo hits.

W. Palm Beach 
May Be 8th Club 
In State League

WEST PALM REACH IM — 
The eighth rluh in the Clas* 
I). Florida Slate League this 
season may be Weit Palm 
Beach.

Paschal C. Reese, president 
of the Indians, said last night 
that Runny Mirk of Tampa, 
formerly In the New York Yan
kee farm system, may be man. 
ager.

"Me realise It's very late In 
he organitlng a team In start 
play In two weeks hut I believe 
II ran be done," Reese said.
, He added he bad ronlarlnd 
"baseball people" about player 
help and said debt* from tbe 
rluh nl list season will be paid 
off before the new season open.

Earlier in the day, Tampa 
eathuslasta announced they bad 
abandoned plana te ralie fundi 
In field a learn.

Other teams in the FSL art 
Orlando. Daytona Reach, Co
rea, ttanfard, Gainesville, Lake
land and St. Petersburg.

SEE US FOR
YOUR EVERY
I

n t

Chicago, N. Y. 
Intercity Bouts 
To Open Tonight

CHICAGO OR—The nation’s best 
amateur bnxrrs will mix it up to
night at Chicago Stadium In the 
2>th annual Intercity bouts be
lli ren Chicago and New York.

The big show is expected to draw 
1.7.000 fans. It rlimaxes more than 
three months of city and sectional 
tournaments In 4$ stales and Cuba 
and will bring toge'her the best 
available 1$ amateuri from an 
original field of 2S.000.

New York will be trying for an 
unprecedented a e c o n d straight 
team victory In the series, having 
won S matches to 3 in last year's 
intercity houti.

The Gotham battlers, however, 
lag far behind In the rivalry, hav 
Ing won only aix times while Chi 
rago has piled up 14 triumphs. 
There have been seven lias.

Chicago's chance* for a 1955 
learn crown may hive been tea 
aened by Ihe lots of Iwo outstand
ing team members. Jess Bon dry, 
St. Louis IM pound winner of Chi
cago's Tournament ef Champions, 
wai dismissed from the squad for 
disciplinary raisons. Dick Wall of 
Idabel, Okla., tha 147-pound titllat, 
had lo pass up the Intercity compe
tition because of studies at tha Uni
versity of Oklahoma,

Eight preliminary fighli, start
ing at 1:M p. m. 1*T, will be M  
lowed by tbe championship com
petition. Team points am award
ed only In tbe title fights .
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the Lions, Kiwanis and Rotary 
club* and th* Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ticket* may b* obtained from 
members of lbs organizations 
or at Jim Spencer'* Angel’* 
Eat Shack, the Smoke House, Me* 
Reynold's Drug Stole, It. H. 

I Owen'* Service Station, Roiimil- 
1st ft Anderson Drug Store, 
Tuuchlon Drug Co* B. L. I’er- 
kins Men's .Stoic, and Robson 
Spoiling Goods.

Anyoua wishing lo contribute 
to the fund may send donations 
lo the Elks Club or The Sanford 
Herald,

Ganas, a Seminole High school 
teacher and coach, ha* been hosp
italized since early January with 
a rare -kin malady known a* 
Stevens-Johnson’s disease. The 
disease requires multiple skin 
grafting*.

Gana* was moved recently from 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando to Fcrnald-Laughton Me
morial Hospital here.

Gana* Appreciation Night ha* 
hern designed to pay tribute to 
his community spirit ami his con
tribution's to the educational and 
athletic growth of this area.

Gadilli Is Given 
Split Decision 
Over Willie Pep

PARKS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif, tftv—'Two Judge* gave Gil 
Cadilli a split decision over come- 
hacker Willie Pap last night. Rut 
the referee, writers and uncounted 
TV watchers figured Willie, aging 
former world featherweight cham 
pinn, was the winner.

Ynung Cadilli, 22. of San Jose, 
Calif., alartcd rep 's right eye 
bleeding in the fourth round ef 
their 10-round fight before 3.000 
Airmen and a national Ulcvision 
audience,

Before the bleeding eye stowed 
him down, Pep I2'.i had bean build
ing a good point margin ovtr the 
boring-in California boxer, a mate 
of middleweight champion Bobo 
Olson in manager Sid Flaherty'a 
stable.

Many Airmen booed the verdict. 
There were tome cheers.

In Sin Francisco, Indignant TV 
fans grabbed their telephones, 
•Sports desks of both the Examiner 
and Chronicle reported a flood of 
protesting rails.

One phoning fan said the dec! 
aion wai so bad, "Even my chil
dren complained." Another said 
"Boxing la getting aa bad aa 
wrestling."

Judges Eddie James and Tommy 
Boinich each gave Cadilli 5A54 
point victory. Referee Jack Dow
ney called it SI-52 for Pep. Tha 
AP card was 5514-3414 for Pep un 
der California'! U points a round 
system.

REMAIN UNBEATEN 
ORLANDO, Fla. UB—Andrews 

Air Fores Base, hid., and Shep
pard AFB, Tex., alnnt remained 
unbeaten going info today's fourth 
round of the Air Force world 'ide 
basketball tournament.

ft FAMILY AFFAIR
ALBANY. CAIJF, ((D) -  Mrs 

Johnny Adams, during a visit to 
Golden Gate Fields, said aha al- 
ways makes a $1 bet whan hus
band Jockey Johnny Adana or thtir 
ion Jockey John Ralph Adana 
rides n race he roe. Rut only $2.

Youth Movement 
Set To Pay Off 
For Detroit Club

By JACK HAND
LAKELAND. Fla. <E> -  Bucky 

Harris take* over a "coming" 
ball club at Detroit where a youth 
movement is about ready to pay 
off in first division dividends.

Shortstop llarvey Kucnn, out 
fielders Al Kaiine and Bill Tuttle 
and catcher Frank House already 
have made the grade. Harris 
thinks J. W. Porter will make it 
In left field and counts on solid 
pitching help from a crop of hard 
throwing rookies.

"Everybody seem* to think It’s 
between Boston and u* for fourth 
place," said Harris. "I think we’ve 
got a good chance of beating out 
Boston and, if Chicago stubs its 
toe, we could move up Into third.

"We’re coming with a flock of 
good kids and some fine prospects 
in the organization. Afaybe in two 
or three years it will he us In
stead of Cleveland or New York 
that they'll be picking to win the 
pennant

"If Ferris Fain is sound,' our In
field will be all right. I would tike 
to come up with a good, solid 
utility infielder and Ihe front of
fice it trying to buy one. As it 
it now, we've Just got to hope no
body get* hurt."

Harris la taking his second whirl 
managing Detroit where he ivas 
boss man from 1929 through 1933. 
He left to go to Boston in '34. the 
year (he Tiger* won the first of 
two pennants under Mickey Coch 
rane. When Harris was cut loose 
by Washington last fatl, owner 
Spike Briggs grabbed him as a 
replacement for Freddie Hutchin
son.

Once again Harris find* himself 
with a young club, well along in 
the rebuilding process, and a front 
nffice that la determined te go >11 
the way.

"I've got five kid pitchers who 
can really throw hard," said Har
ris. "All of them won't make the 
jump from the minors this year, 
of course, but I don't see how they 
all can min I may ga North with 
s i many at 1$ pitchers."

The five Harris mentioned were 
Frank Lary (15-11 at Buffalo), 
Bill Frosts (7-3 at Buffalo), Duane 
klaai (11-3 at Wilkes-Barre and 
7-4 at Buffalo), Paul Foytack (4-7 
al Buffalo) and Bill (Bud) Black, 
Just back from the Army after 
losing only one game In two years 
at Ft. Leonard Wood in Missouri.

Intercollegiate 
Tourney Begins

CORAL GABLES t*—Mora than 
50 llnkimen representing aix Flor
ida coilagea lee off today in the 
State IntereoUegiate Golf Tourna
ment at tha Coral Gables Bill- 
more courae.

Both a tram and individual 
rhamplon will be crowned In Uid 
71-hofo medal play tournament 
with 11 hole* today, M tomorrow 
and the final f t  on Saturday.

Tha University of Miami ii boat. 
Olhers competing include the Uni
versity of Florida, defending cham
pions; Rollins College, Florida 
State Univenlly, Stetson Univar
sity and Florida Southern College.

Heading the University of Flor
ida team ia Pat Schwab, who wnn 
the crown lait year with Ml for 
71 balfi.

PlUhtr Gena Cooley ia tha t*H- 
est and heaviest player en the 
Milwaukee roater. Re !■ ft foot 
B Uckae and weighs 225.

15% CASH DISCOUNT ON
U fa  Aid A l I h ( V iU l  PMdmta

Yanks Sell 3
To Athletics

Some folks think the New York Y a n k e e s  blew their 
chance for a sixth straight American League pennant 
year when they sold Vic Raschh star right-handed pitcher, 
to the SL Louis Cardinals before the season opened.

It’s hardly likely that George U’eia.s, the Yankees general
manager. will be criticized for his " '
latest deal—the sale yesterday "in 
excess of $50,000" for three play
ers to the Kansas City Athletic*
Two of the player* not only have 
dubious future*, but dubious pasts 
a* well. It waa a straight cash 
transaction.

The deal sent veteran Ewell 
Blackwell, reliefer Tom Gorman 
nnd first basman Dick Krylioski 
to the Kansas City Athletics, 
Hlsckwrll, now 33, eitablishcd him
self as the right-handed "whip" in 
1950-51 wih Cincinnati. Hut he's 
had hia trouble ainre. The Yank* 
just put him back on the active 
lint— he voluntarily retired last 
spring with a sore arm— but he 
appeared destined for a release.

Gorman, 29, ha* bren up and 
down in the Yanka' system since 
1D46. He had a 10-7 record In three 
tries with the Bomber*. Kryhoski, 
30, ha* been known to swat a ball 
out of (he park, but at other times 
he'* hit around .260.

While the deal wai being set
tled, the Yankee* were Involved 
In their final Florida game of the 
•pring. It waa an atrocious thing, 
finally ending In a ID-10 tie with 
ihe Philadelphia Phillies aftrr 12 
inning*. Johnny Kucks. the Yan
kee* bright rookie pitcher, and 
Jim Owens, the Phil*' promliing 
young hurler, were slapped around 
for the first time In the exhibi
tion trial*.

BiUimors and Pittsburgh split 
a double-header. Tha Oriole* made 
off with the first game, despite 
only three hits, a* Hoot Ever* 
homrred with a man on for a 3-1 
decision. Pittsburgh got the night- 
rap 2-0, with rookie southpaw Ro

ger Sawyer and right-hander El
roy Face holding the Orioles to 
two hila-

Southpaw Billy Hoeft, threaten
'd with bullpen duly, gave up Just 
tluee hit* in six inning* as De
troit whipped Boilon 9-3. ^

Pete Bunnell* had three hit* and 
a walk, good for two run* driven 
In, to lead Washington'* 13-hit at
tack in an 8-5 decision over Cin
cinnati.

Milwaukee and Brooklyn, high 
on th* contender list for the Na
tional League pennant, battled 1-1 
until the eighth. Then Jim (No- 
Hit) Wilson walked four and gsva 
up a single lo Sandy Amorrs let
ting in two run*. The dodgera *on0 
3-2.

The New York Giant* and tha 
Cleveland Indiana had a alugfeat 
in their final Arizona game of tha 
spring. Six home run* were hit, 
four hy th* Tribe, but Foster 
Caatirman a ting!" won it for tha 
Giant* in the ninth 12-11.

Swimming Event 
Showdown Looms •

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (Jt-Twa 
of the world'* great freeityiera 
were headed for a showdown today 
as the National AAU swimming 
rhampiomhipa open at the Yale 
Pool.

Ford Konnn, Ohio Stata'i dimi
nutive Hawaiian, hai patted up 
detente of Ihe itrength-sapping 
1500-meter championship he wnnw 
last year, aiming hit aighta Instead* 
on retaining hi* 220 and 440-yari 
freestyle crowns. -
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

■AMPLE I-LIVE AD
&ET azm  cash for articles you 

no longer ate. Place your ad to
day. Phone 182L

A S-llne ad. inch ea tho one above 
U only 36c per day on our low 5 
day earned rate economy plan, 43c
r j  day for l  day* and 54e for 

day.
A little it'J 'i  like this setP get 

your incisa,(O before our .ore 
than 10.000 reader*. Tell 'em to
day I Phone 1321.

FOB BALE—I

The above 4-line ad can be run 
5 full days for only 32.40, 3 days 
fer only 31 JO and one day for 72c
Buy. Sell, Rent, Hire with want 

ads, the busiest salesman in 
town. Put one to work tor you. 

i Phone 1321. We will be clad to 
eharce it

FoTonlyiLOOUieabove $-!lne a . 
la on the Job for you or 3 full 
days. Only 32.23 keeps It working 
for you for I  days. l  day la only 
me.____________ ___________
ta ll  ua about our bmlncsi rataa.

The Want Ad Department Is 
open from 8:30 a. m. until 3:30 p. 
m. each business day except Sat
urday afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day insertions la 2:no p. m. 
the day preceding publication. 
Any ads comini Tn later than 
3:00 p. m. will be published under 
Too Lata To Classify.

Advertisers are requested to no
tify the Want-Ad Department Im
mediately of any errors in their 
eda, aa The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible for only one incorrect 
insertion.

It's So Eaoy 
To Place A Want Ad 

fact Call 1821 and ask for 
tha Want Ad department 

______ Sanford Herald

S l JA * &./>,
Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson, Broker 
Associates A. B. Peterson Jr.. 
P. J. Chesterton. Albert N. Fit's 
Garfield Willetts. John Melsch

ECONOMY
TWO Bedroom Home. Low Down 

Payment, 310. monthly The 
most house for the money. Stan
dard construction thoughout. 
Make a deposit and move in.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — Phone 1359 

Custom Homes and Florida 
Builder low cost homes

* 7 * 4 fU c a l R m L b f
Real Eitate — Gen. Insurance 
201 Edwards' Bldg. Ph. 16 Or 2174 
J. R. Alexander T. M. Stringer 

Res- Real Estate Brokers
3 ROOM HOUSE. 1505 Elliott.

ARTICLES FOR SALE - a
BagRfrly Appliance Center
“Your Westinghousa Dealer" 

.Maytag Washers
US Magnolia Ave, Phone 171
TOP CASH prices paid for Furni

ture. Antiques. Jewelry. Hund
reds of items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post. 1 mile 
South of Sanford on 17-82.

PROPERTY priced at its fair 
market value la moving. Your 
listings will be appreciably 
worked.
L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at 3 Points. Jett, 419 A 17 92.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
$1000.00 cash, balance long terms.

1-H A. appraised at 311.400.00 
-  .;?rS* bpo rooms, large closets 
with suding doors, a beautiful 
Jiying room with attached porch, 
tile Y>ath with large
glass Jalousie windows

1— FOR RENT — 1
f E i m i P A f t TIffiNK: rooms* 

private batha. 114 W. First S t
Rollaway and  Baby Beds 

Pay, Week or month—Tel. 1423. 
firn ltu ra Center lie  Meet First
Avaloa

423.
Apts. Efficiency. Phone

lE E  Seminole Realty Cor Desir- 
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27

Tr a il e r  spa c e -  Available. $u
per month. Children Welcome. 
Lake Monro* Trailer Court 
Phone 3380.

cabinet,
_ ______  £.- doors.

______ and d-nette lined with
cabinets, utility room piped for 
hot and cold water. Car Porte. 
Built of reinforced concrete by 
owner to live in but called North 
end says sell for reasonable of. 
fer. Fine neighborhood, close to 
school. We have key.
WANTED; 3 Bedroom, 2 bath home.
RAY310ND M. BALL. BROKER 

S. D. Hignloyraan, Associate 
304 South Park Ave. Phono MO

NEW & USED
ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit

ers. (Guaranteed Cleaning and 
Repair Work\

Powell's Office Supply
110 Magnolia Ave. Phone 936

I» -  H E ff WANTED
"MAKE JCO.IX) Daily. Sell Lumi- 

noua Name Plate*. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass., Free 
Samples and Details.''

CURTIS CANDY CO.
Has opening for salesmsn In es

tablished local area Truck 
furnished. Deposit lor merchan
dise required. Write W. J. 
Straub, 1106 E. Hillsboro, Tam
pa 4, Fla.

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Tractor Co.

El way 17-42 South Phase 301
SEWING MACHINES 325.00 op. 
BURT’S 101 S. Park Phone 17(2

AIR CONDITIONING 
Room or House 

H. a  POPE C O , INC.
300 South Park Ave. Pbono 1440

— Factory to You — 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plactlc ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
112 114 West 2nd S'. Phone 320

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Wood* 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West m b 6L Phone 2439

C. A. WHIDDON, SR. 
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

119 S Park Ph I28t
N EW  TH R EE BEDROOM 

Suburban, s p a c i o u s  masonry 
home, has separate diningroom.

torch, and other de-screened no__
airable features, 
39.300 with good

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 
Life time Glass and Aluminum 

—Free Estimates—Free Instal 
lation—Telephone 1425. Furni 
ture Center. 116 W. First St.

NIGHT WATCHMAN and Janitor 
in Ladiei Underwear Manufac
turing Co. 5 Day week Steady 
w ork, health Insurance and other 
benefits. Arply in person to 
Brookfield * fill*. 206 N Elm- 
• •••*■ ■» --------- —

'*□ 8g* ™  - u
L-n VELOPEfs, lo t te r ie s  as, s tsT ^

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive
ifflriL'S:

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1923. IL M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

Plowing discing, grading. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. Dewitt 
Hunter. 601 E. 26th St.

10A HELP WANTED (female) 1PA
YOUNG LA'DIES

Would you like the opportunity 
to travel tne rntlrc Uulted 
Stales and at tho same time 
make way above average earn
ing! $200 per month guaranteed

gus bonuses to start. Transpor- 
tion and drawing account fur
nished. See Mr. Lane lit a. m 

5 p. m , Valdez Hotel. Thurs flay only

DRIVE IN
WATCH REPAIR SHOP, 

1700 Sanford Ave. Lower prices. 
G. C. Fellows' Home Shop

11— WORK WANTED —H
MOTHER WJU care for children 

in private home, by day or 
week. Phone 1879-R after 4 p. m.

PART TIME Typing. Stenojra

Shic Beekeeping in office or 
ome Phone 1470.

YARDS Mo w e d  Reasonahi* 
Phone t iU 'j  P° ^ r ni°” t r  

12-  KUSIN’E S S ~ ,rPQ llT l’NTTlFit
Foli iiALL’ — iuo-,M----- *--------

METAL ROOFING 
Now la Stock. 5-V Crimp —IH ” 

Corrugated— 2 4 "  Corrugated 
Get all Your srooflng nerds at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St. Pboue 2489

priced at 
termi. You

two beckoom furnished . apart
ment. Clot* tn. MT Oak Are 
Phots* 616.

S ROOM Fur_______ _____
ed Apartment Phone 1366.

or Unfurnkh

dne tad Two Bedroom Apart- 
menu. Phone 432-W.

iutehlson OCEAN FRO! 
ments. 339 South

____ _ Apart
H4«UHS. OW yowie* AtldlltiC  ̂ Dl 
tons Beach, Fla. Phone

fc^EAN ApwtmenU. $33. and $50.
Park Ave._______________

^CRNIBHED Apartment 300 Park 
Ave.

I  ROOM Furnished Apt with 
bath—I  ROOM Fumisned Apt 
with bath. 4 Blocks from town. 
Inquire 410 Sanford Ave.

5 n e  Bedroom Houie. Stove, heat
er. Electric Ref, and ventian 
blinds furnished. Apply L. C. 

i dark, Jr., Clark * Tourist 
Court IT-92, one block south of 
City Limits.________________

i  and 3 Room Apartments. Newly 
decorated. Excellent for cou- 
piss. 113 Elm. Phone 1737.

NEW Cement block House. Fur
nished, 3 Bedroom. Private 
Lake. t73.M. Inquire Noel's 
Store, Osteen.

, DUPLEX: On beau- 
.ul Lake Charm. ConUct B. 

A. Cameron. Oviedo 4334.

NICE S Room UpaUirs furnished 
Apartment Screened porches, 

to  on* child,
ifM i

$9,500 with good term*. Yoi 
should sec this outstanding buy

Small modern country homo in 
Lfke Mary on 3 nice high lots 
with shade trees. 3J.500. Terms.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 
1301 Perk Avesee Fbaae 27
READY FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Excellent investment. L a k e  
Frontage end Orange land, 210 

acres-325,000, or 90 Acre* $10,- 
300- Select your week end 

neighbors. Near other Develop- menu.
W- H. "BUI” STEMPER 

!?r  £ fne/4l Iniurinca Gertrude B. Dlngfelder Associate

SptcJal
3 Pc. BEDROOM SET Reg.

Now only 3189 (Includes 
Spring and Mattress) PLU. 
Pillows and one Mattresa pad 
FREK
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)

— - - ,  — .-o-Man Garage 
fully equipped with Welders- 
tools. Part* and Tires, a Year 
l.et»e. 7ft5 French Ave

14- SPEC1AI SERVICES-  - n
lW6,Siti r.L \ ser v ic e"*’*

Wm. ft. 
1111 Celery Ave. Murray 

Tel. 1341-X-M
CARPENTER WORK

v t‘fP#lr jobs, or imelJ
building Call Jim 1M2-M-4.

T-Shirt* .........................  18c ea.
Paint . - . ...... .........  2 so gaj.

All site Tarpaulins
army-navy Surplus

310 Sanford Ave. phone 1321

Phono 2122 112 N. Park Ave.
Whether baying or selling, it will 

pay. you to see:

IF IT JS  REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Moo tel in 

*t UT South Perk Phone T7J 
They Know

INSPECTION INVITED -  2423 
IWJy. Just completed Two -  
3 Bedroom Homes. Vynl Tile or 
O- k Floors. Ceremlc Bath, Cep 
Porte. Large Loti. Good Loce- 
tlon. Low town Payment.

L. J. Rlsper, Buiir 
1430 Holly Ave.

Concrete
Cement

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete,

Block, Sand, Gravrl,
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qualifications.

Phone 3489
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or-
jjado ̂ Evening Star. CeJlRelpb

U**d furniture. appliance*. tool* 
etc Bought—sold. Larry’c Mart. 
131 East 1st St Phone 1931

RED-LMIX CONKRETE
g»y* IMP* Sapilc T»ak» Window Sills Lintel,

Sand Rock. Cement, st d Aiort.ir 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Etm Ave. Pben* 1333

Garage. Take 
la. Phone

2 BEAUTIFUL Lake Front lota at 
Banana Lake, 50’ x 400‘. A good 
investment Reasonable. Phone 
162CM-3.____________________

OWN YOUR OWN home on cool 
Naw Smyrna Beach, Ocean 
front grgeious living, 5 rooms, 
screened porch, garage, finest 
construction, large plot, 2 year* 
old. Raa Frank, North Atlantic 
and Robinson, Phoua 1043-M

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond E. Lundqulat, Associate 
Phona 1671 Atlantic flank Bldg.

„ ,  „ GOAT MILK 
Randan Priest. South 

Ave. Phone 380-W-l. Sanford

Special — TV and Radio
Service and Repair*

RCA Motorola Sales and Servlet 
Geno a Texaco Service 

1120 Sanford Av*. I’Uioe 14M
FLOOR SANDINQ & Finishing. 

Oak doors furnl.hed, laid A tin 
Ished. Reasonable terms. In bus 
mess since 1920 Old floors made 
Uke new. E. F. Slcveoi; Route 
3, Box 327; Phone 7IAR-4

See Ua for quotations all Mlllwork 
and Hardware items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised 
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Hi-»ay 17 92 South Phone 1441
DOMESTIC SEWING MAOJINES | 

Rales Rentals Service 
GARRE~T’S_______ PHONE 1422

Stanley’s  Bike Shop
310 E 4th St. Tel. 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair Keys 
Hwnreower sharpen A service

SPRDfG SPECIAL 
Fl**Uc Seat Covers and Up-

Furniture..
EDMONDS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

2714 French Ave.

14- FLOWERS rIA.VrSSnRl'DS
— -- Rofea, Hibscus Tree*. Aza 

leas Orchid Trees, Flame Vines. 
Powder Puffs.
AUIng Nursery, Lake 51 ary

SWEET POTATO Slips, Louisian* 
Copperskins now on sale at $4 
a 1,000. We pull them. Ready 
l? *^P-.L. B. Mann Nursery Box 55. Lake Monroe.

IT—AUTOMoniLES TR AILF.BW 
For Sale, nouie Trailer.- S0- foot 

and Cabanna Mrs. Punis. Sin 
ford Trailer Park.

•*— »FF>UR EUU1PMEN1 - q
HAYNES Office Machine CP. 

Typewriter!, adding maemnes! 
Sales-RenUl*. 314 Magnolia Ph

BEAUTT PARLORS -24
The National Hair Fashion Guild 

sayi "SHORT UAIR"
Let Our skilled stylists create a 
new hair do to datter you.

Eva Best Beauty £hop Phone 563

THE SANFORD HERALD 
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It will nay YOU to see US befero 
vou buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastslde Trailer Sale*. 
Falatka, Fla.

,  PAINTING

Fire Extinguishers
«fS?ARGED and Serviced on 

*£oLAU_.M*kes. Phone 056-W.
14 INSURANCE _ ia  n

Fraferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholder*

John William* In*. Agency 
417 Saolord Atlantic Bank 

Phone 34

FOR SALE: 1947 Pionear .All 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. House Trailer, 
reasonably Priced. See A. L. 
Harris. Sanford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOR SALE—If ere- 
dtt is O. K , you can take all 
payments, down ravmant 
required '4* Cheverolet $199 oo, 
'52 Buick 3990 00. And Manv, 
Many Others. Write Box 249, 
Lake Maty. After 7 p. a .  caliItTT'JI..

16—AirrOMOBILK DUALURS-IS

MOUGHTON in s u r a n c e '
;} PHONE 811 
ATLANTIC BANK BLDG*'

310.00-1 POLIO Insurance avail
able until June 1 at 39.00/year familyni Hi VKSTstepp#r c»*f-,ni-1)2 N. P y k  Ph. 2 j«
i i ■ mgfwm Hffji i .■ |.i

Mutualix« And Economlx* 
Insure with

Boyd - Wallace
*T*«r Mntqal Friaads” 

Phone 164 '

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
Roy RrrJ’e Used Care 

Saolord Ave & llth SL
22—ELECTRICAL flEKVICES—33 
STTTT^r General Electric dealer 

for TV and APollanccs. 
Sanford Electric Co.

116 MagnoUa Ave. Phone 142

FRIC1DA1KE 
and service 
Fla Phone —  
1642-W alter 6 p m.

appllanees sales 
0. II. High. Oviedo, 

4151 or Sanford

EASTER SPECIALS on
Permanents.

Let our Artists Style your hair 
for that Easter Buanett Air 
conditioned Salon. 3 Senior 
operators. We feature Helene 
Curls, Reslistie and Zotos cold wave*.

Ilarrlat's Beauty Nook 
105 S. Oak Phone 971

25- LAUNDRY SERWICB _ «
Wain and 1 DampOne hour 

Dry
•  One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
•  Finished Laundry
•  Sanltone Dry Cleaning 

SoutlmidA Laundromat 
South Side Foodmart Bldg,

109 East 23th SL
n -  Piatvo HKRvirr

Phone 3164
:auo

Route
octiniciun 

L Sanford
(WALL BUSINESS 

U you have a small business tn a 
secluded part of town and art 
Interested in getting customers, 
list the service rou offer In the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Heft'd Call 1891.

Twins Convention 
Planned By Town

OIRSCHOT. Nethsrlandf cP - 
TbU town of 7,750 population—in
cluding 63 stts of twins—is afraid 
of being forgotten when a new 
main highway bypasses it this year 
or next •

In order to keep on the map tha 
town is holding a European con
gress for twins May 19-20 Thu* 'ar 
300 rets of twins have said they 
will participate and 1,000 are ho;«d 
for.

A European convention of twins 
Is planned In Olrschot every two 
years. Prizes will be awarded the 
best-natured twins, the oldest, th* 
most musical—and to tha pal? 
least resembling each other.

___________________  j

PEACn ELIMINATION 
SHOULD HELP GRAPEFRUIT 
LAKELAND tB-Florida Citrus 

Mutual says sales and prices of 
Florida grapefruit should be helped 
by the freeze damage to peaches.

‘‘The elimination of peaehea 
from the market should definitely 
strengthen the fresh grapefruit 
price plctur* from here on out." 
said Robert W. Rutledge, general 
manager of the cooperative. "Pro
cessed grapefruit, partieularly sec
tions, also should be more In do- 
mand.”

Randall Electric Co. 
Bendlx and Crosier Appliince* 
_  Youngstovx Kitchen- 
Electrical corttracttng end renelr. 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 11.1

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
•  Hal « y  •  Generator •  Martei 

Road service. Phone 517 
E. 2nd St.

Electrolux Vacuum cleaner and 
a Naw Lawn mower. Going over
sea!. Phone TH-J.

i Improving your 
Roof-FUng-Addlri 

iclosing your Torch

PLANNING on 
heme! New 
a room-or Enclosing 
with Jalousies.

Gel Our Free EtUmite 
No Money Down- 36 Month* to

CO.
T int

JALOUSIE ( 
t Si. Phone 421

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
on ell makes and models 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO
l i t  Magnolia Ave. Pbno# 447

P. M. CAMPBELL 
General Contractor 

“Home* of DistineUon'
III Way 17-92 Phone

FHA Financing 
Foe Remodeling *nd repair*. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherm an Concret* Co.

Out West ISM* Phone 2489

SPIN ET PIANO
WJJf* to reliable family la thla vicinity. Bahia} paid i 

to purchase price of any edmoI  r - »  — F * i v w  g u v  u i  a no
AUo several used plettoi at Iremendon* savings 

WrJI* Streep Music, 641 N. 
Orange, Orlando.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS! 
M*V44*e* , Sofa* end -Baby Beds

NIX BEDDING MFG. CO. 
Id applies 11301 Sanlord Ave. Pboa* tog-j

LARGE supply of Orangeburg fl 
bre pipe and fillings for your 
aewer needs.

Electric and
irroU, Fir*

R oJU U l

CLEAN On# Bedroon

* a r a s is a  * « . “•»
i  BEDROOM HOME -  Kitchen 

"Bent ITS. monthly. 3427
WIOlOOU

w m  i n __________
JUPARTMENT — furnished. 630 

Month. AdulM. 706 WT 4th BL
- bedrooms, 

Av*. Phon*

I* Bedroom House. 3300 down, i l l  I 
I per month. Phon* ^  I

LOCH ARBOR

I1®  S r-?
i H

l i n  
HELP WANTED

irtment — S4SI soma with Gar- 
Av*. or Phon*

hjRNISHED Apart 
per montn. a Boo 
age. 612 Park AMWM____________

V Room compleUJy fura. apt 
ground floor. >40. 82T Palmetto!

I  Bedroom famished house. IT!
, per month. Phone 999 or 743-w,
•  BEDROOM House, furnished, 

near Bata. Ideal lor childran.

» .  WANTTII TO BPIT
I  or I  Bedrooms, —  

i  Not over 330.00 Close 
Mr. Wall 1821.

______ Barker. Haakon
M. F a i t  A n. Phoa* 3311.

Young Man and Vcldynna

p&%.sfgsuiwtl re t e H ' a s iday only, Valdas Hotel

*f*P«d ML Saautlft 

£athh'ufr^VSes*t w*th m M̂agoaUi

VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nattoaolly Adv. Bolla-HMd)Mi t tlli f urmA (g S ufar*

Somtoola VimsH— BHnd O a 
a o  West 3rd a t  W m  am

| loot Sanlord Ave. Phone 1113
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.‘ 

T V BERVICE CENTER
•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 a. m. till B p. m 
(All makes and models)

Ilia  Mag. Ave. Pboae 3400

Banftird
Vacuum Cleaner Scrrka

Pboae T14-X-J
Parte and Supplies (or All Matos 

—Rentals—
HALL'S GARAGE for general Auto 

repairing. Also Wrecker Service. 
40* Celery. Ph. W90-M -  M96-B Nlgkta,

PLUMBING
Contract and renvlr wort.

............. -&JSP-cstlmatMw 
KauXord At

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER
FOB SUDDEN SERVICE 8  3

H ILL  lU M Bgk fir SUPPLY YARD
THUD f t . PHONE

21- LOST AND FOUND '
1 LOST: Pet Nick* Lptceon~w"ith 1 

gray utiderae^th. ena-t*a fe*. I
2}«f* fr«y«d- »  reward CaUJ0l*W befora & a. m .  or after

B u t t  o t N O  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRffl
Out West 13th SL

PIPE CO.
Phene Z4S9

% ■'
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/
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A-Bomb Survivors 
Produce Children 
Without III Signs

LOS ANGELES (fl -  Japan#*#
wV> lived through tha hottest part 
of the atom boahmf at Hiroshima 
have produced children who rhow 
cn significant sics* of hereditary 
HI effect* after 10 years, s ir  med- 
leal tnvaiUgatari.

Among offspring of 183 woman 
who ware pregnant and were in 
th# area rloseit to ground aero 

' onlv eight* hav* »ho«-a signs of 
radiation injury, said..Dr. Robart 
H. Holme*, director of the U,S. 
Atomie Bomb Casualty Commis
sion. *

The affected youngsters have 
heads slightly smaUtr than aver
age and are somewhat mentally 
retarded But th'i* far there la no 
aigiufieant evidence that they nr 
any of the youngster* have been 
damaged genetically. Dr. Holmea 
reported.

Adult jurvivora in the hot zone, 
an area of 2.000 meters radius 
directly beneath the bomb target 
center, developed IS time* ai 
much leukemia, a cancerlike con
dition of the blood, at did un
radiated Jtpsnasa. but even these 
added up to only 44 case*.

Eye* of ridiated idulti suffered 
more. Cataractltke »pot* hava 
been found in 41 per cent of the 
A ooo individual! in the bomb com- 
minion's study group, as against 
only • per cent ih nonexposM 
Japanese Vo case of blindness has 
been found. - • *.

Some of the more heavily radi
ated adults became temporarily 
Infertile hut regained their ability 
to produce children.

Not enough time hat passed to 
tell definitely * l j t  the long-range 
effects of tha bomb will bt. Dr. 
Holmes said.

The report waa made Tuesday 
Bight to a nation-aide television 
audience m a film recording made 
by a drug firm anth the cooperation 
at the bomb commission and the 
Atomic Energy Commiation.

W  IN TOU1NET 
ATLANTA jP—More than gon 

players tee off M ay in the Dog
wood Invitation golf tournament on 
Druid Hills course with George 
Hamer of Columbtu holding medal
ist honor*. • . •

USED
CARS

Lean than 1300 down 
Payment* under 950 

SI Plymouth 4 Door 
50 Chevrolet 4 Door
50 Pontiac 4 poor
51 D^dge 4 Door.
51 Dodge Club Coupe "
50 Dodge 1 Door
51 Dodge 4 Door
50 Dedga 4 Door •

Seminole County 
Motors Inc
519 E. First St.

‘ \ M* ' • ' r* ' 'I

3 .

wTauvl o u r c e a l , .
CAN RCAU.V 6LA P T» *F F L C _A ,u P  # R 3 v\ 
Ci7WE5-6iOe OF TVC , 

PLA TE/

' H  ACHAAACTER
A ROOK, OUT H f 
LALLV s l a p  that

Mt SAN* H iATTneurtn rr
ALL TO HI* LUCKY 
JUMPIN' BEAN. 

JITTERS.7-

Piano For Sale: Price -  $55,000
PONTIAC, Mich. IP—Mrs. Helen 

Saint hat an old upright piano 
for sale

The asking price is 135.000.
Sounds like a lot of money. But 

this piano i* something special, 
with gold hardware, rare woods 
and porcelain paintings In fact 
Mrs. Saint says expert* have told

K .  , .

TWO A1RMIS4 DEMONSTRATE the tight weight of the 
Air Taira Falcon. email,st maided ml»m* now In 
production tar the United Eta to*. Ai bottun. the 
Falcon a  shown in action u  the supersonic rocket 
wnaree a m o k e  trail (left) after a doomed QB-1T 
bomber, equipped with its own t u n a  plant th*,

FUlcon a  nrrtj from an interceptor plane By an 
automatic electronic control system, locked on the 
enemy by radar. Tha missile's guidance mechanism 
then directs M to a hit on a moving target, such aa 
the QB-17 (right). The Falcon has also been tested 
successfully on Jet a irc raft (International}

News O f Men 
In Service

NORFOLK. VA. -  Charles A. 
Jchzuon, machinist'! mate first 
class. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Johnfen of Sanford, and 
husband of the former Miss Kay 
F. Bass of Kissimmee, arrived 
here March 21 aboard the landing 
ship dock USS Casa Grande, after 
participating for the part two 
months b  At’aTtUe Fleet, amphi
bious t.rnr.i»g exercises in the 
Caribbean.

Under reiln 'lc battle condi
tion! calling for defense proce
dure* against submarine, aircraft 
and atomic attack, the Casa Gran
de transported Marbe* to the 
Caribbean area and made three 
assault landbgs on the Island of 
Vieques, Puerto Rico. *

- a dog’s u r n
DALLAS. TEX. (tB- -  There's 

a hermit dog who has lost hi* mas
ter aed prefer! living alone b  a 
big vacant b t  near a busy Dallas 
street

Kind hearted people bring herae- 
mest and leave it and Will Caruth 
even built a doghouse tor him.

But somebody atole the doghouse.
Home builder Caruth had his 

men make make another, saying 
"as long aa people want to feed 
him, I tan furnish him a place to 
alaap.”

CHARGE OF A BUCK
NOBTHWOOD. N. H. (lit) -A r

thur Wheeler had a "hand-to-an- 
tier” struggle bagging his deer.

After he fired hie last round, the 
animal went down, got up and 
charged.

Wheeler broke hi* gunstock over 
the deer's head, but secured the 
bll.

The bock weighed 11T pounds.

vim out niw DEPARTMENT

i hla 71th birthday b  Princeton, N.J, 
■ltd receives a portrait study la oils from the artist, Benjamin Cortl- 
aaaa. The famed phyrtdat spent the day la quirt n .i«  an* . 
permitted only this photo, takas with hla own amateur camera,
‘ * • i during the celebration. (fntoranttonrt Eadratooj ,

Nashua Classed With Citation
NEW YORK (JuiEddJe Are a re, 

the natioa's No. l sttkes jockey, 
thinks Nsshui is capable of be
er min r ai great a bon* as Cita
tion—maybe aven greater.

But, said Arcaro today, tha fu
ture beok favorite for the Ken
tucky Derby still hat to prove it, 
and be would rather withhold tha 
superlatives until he sees what tha 
Belalr stud beauty does - b  the

Derby and Use other-triple cram  
elasiiei.

"Certainly, I've got to be awfully 
high on this dude, but lt'a a little 
premature to try comparing him 
with Citation. We know what Ci
tation could do. Ho would smother 
his field.

"Now this Nashua, he could be 
anything—oobody.can tall what tha 
future wlO bring. He's not as good

U. N. Employes 
Work Desperately 
To Meet April 15

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. OP— 
John Doe is one of the 1.700 Amer
icans employed by the United 
Nations. Like other Americans, he 
is trying to gel his income lax 
returns in the mail by April IS.

But there's a difference. Doc’s 
tax is not simply his own problem. 
It's an international sore spot.

Since 1948 U.N. members have 
up *up 10l* million dollars to re
imburse U.N. employes for taxes. 
Virtually loo per cent of this went 
to Americans, although they make 
up only about half the secretarial.

Other countries object to being 
assessed for United Stales taxes.

The difficulties began when the 
first General Assembly called on 
all member naUons to exempt U.N. 
officials from national taxaUon. 
Most agreed. The United States 
has refused, on the ground that 
such exemption is contrary to 
naUonal policy. In pracUce, the 
United States is the only country 
actually taxing Its U.N. employes.

On the assumption that all coun
tries would approve the exemp
tion, the U.N. fixed salaries in the 
begbnbg on a tax-free basis. The 
U.N. in addition reimbursed Amer
icans for their tax payments. Then 
there were complaints that this 
crested separate standards. If 
John Doe got a tax-free salary of 
$10,000 and his eollesgue Ivan 
Ivanov got a flat $10,000, the U.N. 
had to put up perhaps $12,000 for 
Doe while paying Ivanov $10,000.

To avoid Individual Inequalities, 
the U.N. adopted a system of staff 
assessments. This works some- 
thbg like a withholding tax. It 
applies to all members of the 
secretariat.

It Is based on a sliding scale, 
depending upon salary levels. So 
as net to reduce the net take-home 
piy of any workers, the U.N. 
created a new larger salary- 
called the gross salary. It takes 
the withholdings from that. They 
go into a miscellaneous fund. From 
that the U.N. reimburses Ameri 
can employes for their tax pay 
menta Whatever la left after the 
reimbursement! goes into U N 
general funds. The non-Americans 
never bear of their withholdings 
I f  *W.'

This plan, effective b  1*49, 
achieved Its main purpose of 
jallminatbf Individual inequalities 
. There remaba, however, the 
problem of assessing non-Ameri- 
ess governments to pay a shire 
of th* new salary levels The UN 
Advisory Committee of Budgetary 
Matters estimates that the 59 U.N 
members other than the United 
States muit pay more than a mil 
Hen dollars to take ear* of Amer
icas Us reimbursement* for 1954

her it is worth "an unbelievable 
sum." She has been advised to in
sure it for "not less than $75,000."

The piano is a Steinway conrert 
upright. She inherited it from her 
grandfather G. Witherspoon Mer
rill. of Glen Cose, N. Y., and old
time oil operator.

He always wanted a nice piano 
So he designed one himself an I 
placed an order with Steinwav A 
Sons to huild it. That was in 1R5* 
It took Steinway IT years to build 
it.

The riano ha* an ornate Renais
sance case of tulipwood, rosewood, 
walnut and ebony. It is trimmcJ 
in porcelain and 22-caral gold.

The fool pedals and.olhrc hard
ware are gold The piano is eight 
feet long and 5-feet-G tall with a 
heavy cast iron base. It comes 
apart in 15 pieces for moving

The instrument has a woodland 
scene with nymphs in rosewood 
just under the keyboard. Gold- 
plated angel heads are on either 
end.

DAILY  C R O S S W O R D

as ha will be later—he won't level 
out and do his beat—Just enough 
to wta."

Arcaro pointed out thgt lest Aug
ust when Nashua defeated Sum
mer Tan by only a neck b  the 
ihould have won easily. Nashua 
Hopeful SLakes at Saratoga, ba 
heat tha same colt by a scant 
head la tfĉ  Bel mod Futurity.

Best Stories 
Sometimes Hide 
On Movie Set

HOLLYWOOD tit — Sometimes 
you never can tell where the best 
story Is lurking on a movie act.

For Instance. I went a-visiting 
on the stage where "The Second 
Greatest Sex'* was being made. 
It's "Lysistrata" brought to fron
tier Kansas, with the women of a 
settlement staging a luve strike 
until their men end their long 
forays against other counties. The 
set was filled with women of all 
agea, but the one whose story in
trigued me most was a girl named 
Edna Skinner.

She was tall and good looking, 
but a Mother Hubbard and an up
swept hairdo gave her a comic 
look. That might be discouraging 
to t girl who was once a New York 
model, but she doesn’t mind. She 
likes to play comedy.

Not only was Edna a model. She 
has been a Broadway star, night 
club entertainer, farm hand and 
operator of a successful ranch in 
Bitter Root Valley, Mont. But here 
is her story:

The daughter of a paper manu
facturer of upstate New York, she 
was given up to die at 15.

"I had been an invalid during 
most of my childhood,'' she re
called. “I had chronic asthma, and 
in those days a case as bad as 
mine was considered fatal. 1 was 
sent to a hospital near Lake 
Placid, and I wasn't expected to 
come back. But I got under the 
care o( a wonderful doctor, who 
“•as trying some new methods. 
Aiere were five of us children 
under hi* care Three p u l l e d  
through: two didn't”

During her long Illness, Edna 
nursed the ambition to be an 
actress. When she got well, she 
went to New York to attend the 
Academy of Dramatic Arts.

When she graduated, she audi 
tinned for th# role of Ado Annie b  
"Oklahoma!" She was to replace 
Shelley Winters In the New York 
company, but Celeste Holm sud
denly got a call for a Hollywood 
test Edna took her spot in the 
New York company.

Later the did well as a night 
club star, but she didn't feel satis
fied. She explained: "I knew 1 
didn't know enough about life. Dur
ing moat of my early life, I was 
lick in bed. When I was well. I 
often went with my father on bus- 
Inen trips. 1 never really got to 
know people, and that'a something 
you need if you want to aet.”

So she pulled up stakes and bead
ed Wait. In Montana, the fell b  
love with a broken-down ranch. She 
bought the 300 arrei and aome 
cattle and started working the 
place.

By the end of 4*4 years, the 
ranch waa b  fine shape. When an 
airline helreia offered to buy It, 
Edna put a price three timei what 
aha paid for It. To her amazement, 
it was accepted.

Aftar a long European vacation, 
Edaa figured ah# had learned 
enough about people and returned 
to her acting career. She played 
Either Williams' sidekick In "Easy 
to Love" and has appeared la V  
"Topper” TV films.

ACROSS
1 Revolve 
5 Spoken 
9. Walking 

stick
70 Withered 
It Backbone 
I I  Young sheep 
14. Tray for 

carrying 
bricks

13. Fabuloue 
bird

78 Music note 
$7. American 

moth
1*. Kind of nut 
SI. Kind of win# 
13. Electrified 

particles 
24. A box 

for cigars 
J8 Sacred bull 

(Egypt)
2$. l-cng table 

scarf
31. Pagans 
37. Greek letter 
34. Elevated 

tram
(shortened) 

$S. Island In 
A egean sea  

38 Little sister 
3T. Fashions 
39. Mistreat
41. Trial
42. Male red 

deer
43. Emmets 
44- Greek god

of w ar

DOWN
1. Institution 

of learning 
t .  Put out, 

as money

Small 
hotel 

4 Born 
A Capital of 

Norway 
(post.)

8 Responsive 
actions 

T. Fortify 
A President 

of France 
7932-1910 

77. Stylish 
73 rtares 
73 Withdraws 
18 Having 

most crust 
79 Edge of 

a skirt

20. Teu 
ton la 
demi
god
dess

22 Biblical 
name 
(D)

25. DemanJ 
as
payment

26 Excla
mation

27. Game played 
with curved 
wicker 
racket 
(Span.)

29. Live*

* V
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30 Ascend \ 
32 Multitude*
36 Certain
38 A linn a cavy
39 Earl*. 
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TEST OFF-SHORE WELL 
TO BE DULLED SOON

TALLAHASSEE IH -  Florida's 
first off-ahor* teat oil well will be 
drilled soon by Gulf 0(1 Corp. off
C« p^Sabl*.

Cabinet Board at Conser
vation has Issued a permit tor tha 
teat, called one of th* most Im
portant la several yean by State 
Geologist Harman Custer.

TO SELL HEAVY WATER
WASHINGTON IH—Th* Atomie 

Energy Commission baa agreed ”b  
principle" to a*U U  too* o( heavy 
valor to Italy for 11a first atomie 
research reactor.

ltevo that Ml KVereei is graving

Information 
For Veterans

Here are authoritative answers 
fiom tho Veterans Administration 
to four questions of interest to 
former servicemen and their fami- 
lira:

Q. I mailed VA a letter applying 
for disability compensation, and 
\’A sent me a form to bo ftllrd out. 
Since 1 have been out of arrvico 
more than a year, my compen**- 
t.on can be effective only to th* 
date I applied. Which date will 
that ho— the date of my letter or 
the date of my formal application?

A. If your claim is approved, 
your compensation payments may 
■lute hack to the Hate your letter 
was received by VA.

Q. I am studying for a graduate 
degree under the Korean GI Bill. 
I have to satisfy a foreign lan
guage requirement, but my school 
doe* not offer foreign language 
course*. May I take such a course 
in a different school? "

A. Yes, provided your school 
does three things: (1) certifies to 
VA that you are a graduate stu
dent; (2) designates the subject 
you are to take at the second 
school, and t-7) agree*  to allow 
full credit for your language 
course in partial fulfillment of 
your degree program.

O. I intend |Wfile a claim for a 
pension, based wn the death of my 
husband, a World War 1 veteran, 
la there any deadline for apply
ing?

A. Ther# 1* no dtalin# for apply
ing for a death pension. However, 
if you apply with In one year of 
jour husband s death, the pay
ments may b* made retroactive to 
the day following his death. If 
you wait longer than on« year, the 
payments are effective as of the 
date J’ou filed jour application.

Q. 1 am a World W ar 11 veteran 
and I have gone bark on active 
duty. My National Service Life 
Insurance premium* are being 
waived while I am In uniform. 
Even though 1 am not paying pre
miums, will I collect dividends on 
my policy?

A. No. During the period of wsl-

PRIS1DIN7 Elsenhower b  shown 
brushing up on hla golf by hit* 
tin* a few balls on tho While 
House lawn In front of Uie Ex
ecutive Ofllc*. The pholo we* 
mudo with a special lent camera 
from the street about 230 yard* 
away. (JaLr national Erclnsiec) J

ver. G. I. insurance dividnda ar« 
not payable.

(Veteran* living tn Central 
Florida who wish further informa
tion about their benefit s shout'- \  
wiite the VA office at 42 E. O n  '  
tral Ave., Orlando, Fla.).

ftetoohaMlbaeM

How uou. Know-.
The aauwera to everyday 

Insurance problem-*
Hr ANDT rARRAU AY 

CUFF MrKIBBIN
J

QUESTION: I carry Medical.-* 
Payment* coverage with mvr t ' 
automobile insurance and 1 
would like U> know whether 
there is anv limit per person or 
per accident in that Insurant#.
ANSWER: Th# limit of M»di- 
cal Payment coverage for *aeh 
person la s«t by you when you 
buv the insurance. There usual
ly 1# no limit act for any one 
accident. Hava a rood insurance 
agent check your po'.ley an ' 
civ# you th# exact figures.

•If you'll address year o»n 
Insurance question* to this 
office, we’ll try la give too the 
correct answer# and ther* will 
be a* charge or obligation of 
*■7 *

CARRAWAY & 
M c K I B B E N  '

114 N. Park Bra. Ml 4M
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